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Several of our exchanges have uver-
looked the change of address of TH-i
CRAFSM . It is noiv publiblied in
Toronto, not Port Hope.

A numl>er of Grand Secretaries whiu
receiVe THE CRALFTs3AN in e:xchange
for their jjrceedings have falied to per-
formn their portion of the contract.
Brethiren, let us hear froin you.

Subscribers who receive accounts in
this issue wvill observe that our sub-
seription price is payable in advance.
Failure to make such payaient will re-
suit in a prompt stoppage of TirE
CR1AFTsMAXIN.

A brother was roundly and soundly
conderaned by a Grand Master for in-
citiug strife in a Western district by
pubhishing alleged Masonic news in a

daily newspaper, and shortly after 'vas
ai pointed to an office. Did the " puiiish.
ment fit the crime 1 1'

X. W. Bro. Otto K.lotz's translation
of the first seven verses of Ecclesiastes
xii. is going the rounds of the Masonic
pi ess. Some uf our exclianges niake a
mistake in styling the transiator Ilthe
l)opular Canadian preachier."

The following para..raph is going the
rounds o:' our exchanges:I "The 38th,
39th, 4Oth, and 4lst verses of the l5th
Chapter of Numbers give M1asons a
gOod re-ason for trimrning t.heir aprons,
&c., wvith blue. Read the verses, and
profit by the lessons they teach."

Tn Bro J. H. Brownell, of the T91ler,
Detroit, the editor finds an old friend,
who resided in Toronto twenty years
agyo. A thougrhtful note, writttu by
Bro. B., revealed lis identity, and
what Nvas always pleasant relat.ionship
bas been renciwed by it, even if a few
hundred miles prevent a hearty band-
shake. May the T'yler and its pub-
lishers long continue to do good work
for Masonry.

No apology is needed for devoting so
much space as is this month ocenpied
by extracts froni our English exchanges.
W'herever we find material that tenc s
to place Freemasonry on the higli
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pedestal it should occupy by virtue of
its teachings and antiquity we shial use
it, andi if our recent IEnglîsh exehianges
were very bright in this respect our
readers have the benefit of tlieir choie-
est gtens.

The Freemason's .'eposito,,y, iProvi-
dence, JR. I., says : Il Ve had the plea-
sure of making ».te acquaintance of
Bro. J. Ross ]Robertson, * .Y *

District Deputy Grand Master of the
Eleventh Masonic District wvithin the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Colorado." We liad no idea that Can-
ada had been absorbed by Colorado.
But it cornes from certain brethren ap-
propriating American tities for 6ur
districts, and ignoril]g thieir proper
design ations, as defined by our Con-
stitution.

Even if the constitution of Prince
Edward Island is silent regarding p~ub-
lic installatioins of Grand orsubordinate
lodge officers, wve think it wvas not a,
prudent step to vote dcwvn a motion de-
claringy sucli installations i)j udicious.
One of the charms of Freemasonry is
the absolute secrccy connected with all
its business, and the exclusion aL al
times of profanes. If installations are
to be put on the saine level as laying
corner stones, then it only requires an
equally short, sharp curve to put initi-
ations on a level with installations.

At the consecration of Warner
Lodge, Chingford, Essex, Eng., Grand
Registrar Philbrick, in a happy speech,
referred to the causes which led to the
establishment of the lodge, and said hie
did not want Ilweedy" lodges, that
hburst up into a blazp, at their start, and
t hen-to use an Aneicanism-"l fiz-

zled out " in a short time. They ivant-
ed lodges for sincere Masonic svork,
whjch could not be carried out without
considerable hLbor and trouble, which
'vas the'condition of ail thWngs human.
This is a grand sentiment, and could be
readily transplanted with profit on this
side of the Atlantic.

The Baltimiore Telegran takes the
sanie v:ew of the anti-saloon-keeper
crusade as llie 6'ra/tsman, and points
ont that the Deputy Grand 'Master of
one of the Grand Lodgyes is a million-
aire distiller. It tixen propounds the
following :"lNoiv lot us see w-hetbier
there will be any discrimination in this
matter, and if the retailer of liquors is,
to be punished and the wholesaler and
manufacturer go Scot-free." The .l'a.
sonlie Olronicle, Columbus, 0.,' holds
that the brewer, distiller and whole-
saler sliould be î>broceeded against as
well as the retailer, a fair proposai.

In our August issue was quoted a
paragraph from the Freemason's Citron-
icle, London, which stated that a Ger-
man journal was authority for the an-
nouncement thjat the Emperor William
was hostile to Freemiasonry. The Loni-
don Ftec'o is responsible fur the
followiig :-" Many rumiours have heen
current of late to the effect that the
Emperor William Il. of Gerniany is no
friend to, Freemiasonry, but according
to a letter recently published by the
Grand Duke of Hiesse, his linperial
Majesty is about to present bis portrait
to a number of Masons' lodges in the
Granid Duchy and elsewvhere."

At the recent quarterly communica-
tion of the United Grand Lodge of
England the Grand Treasurer wvas ac-
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cused of Il etting them up " in order
to secure votes. After a discussion of
the subjeot the following resolution
;vas adopted: That this Grand L<dgre
emphatically condemns any entertain-
ment or other inducement given to ini-

fîlience brüthren, by any candidates for
office iii Grand Lodge'" We do those
t.hings better in Canada. We select an
excellent brother for Grand Treasurer,
and keep him there, so that refresh-
ment retainers are flot necessary to
secure votes. If our Grand Treasurer
wanted to be relieved from office, andi
resorteI to "settincr them up " in order
to gyet the "othertDfe]low " elected, he
woul-1 s,)on bankrupt hiiiiself, anid then
not succeed.

At the Quarterly Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania a
special committee of Past Grand Maz-
ters wvas appointed to consider the
Cerneau Rite, among its conclusions
being, the following:

R1l4<d That the permission by
a subordinate Lodge for the use of its
place of meeting l'or te practice of
the Cerneau Rite, or for any other
purpose than one recognized as Nla-
sonie, is unauthorized and imnproper."

"ft' ', That this Grand Lodge
expressly declines to enter upon any
discussion of the history, use, or legiti-
macy of any body clairning to con-
fer whjat is known as the high degrees
in Freemasonry, or to be committed
to the recognition of any such loody
as beimg Masonie, or as identified withl
or a part of Ancient Craft Masonry."

The Grand Master of Illinois, m. W.
Bro. J. C. Smith, in a recent circulai:
to the iod ges in hîs jurisdiction, drew
the attenti"on of the brethren to repeat-
ed violations of the Constitution, and
ivarned them that discipline would

followv a repetition of theoYzcs
AmongY other matters comp'ained oi
of was Ilcaliing off " during the sum-
mer months. 11e said: Il t is too often
the practice of lodges to omit meeting
diuriing the months of Juiy and Atigust,
and while thiere mnay be the excuse or
excessive hot wveather for not meeting,
there is no excuse for failing to at;k a
disiiensation from- the Grand Mfaster to
omnit te saine." The pi-actice in titis
city is to make_ ouir by-laws permissive,
and as they have beeil ratified by the
Grand M1aster, te necessary consent
has been obtained.

Indiana has set the bill roliing, tu

secure the exclusion of saloon keepers
fromn Mýasonie lodges. A recent despatei
from Mount Vernon, read as follows :
"Peputy Grand Màaster, S. W. Dougf-

lass, of iEvansville, nd ., arrived in this
city yesterday for the purpose of inves-
tigatingy the affairs of our local Masonic
Lodg-e, No. 163. It appears that the
lodge wvas instructed by te Grand
M aster of Indiana to suspend or expel
certain members of the Oro.ýr who are
engraged in the sale of intoxicating
lîquors. This the lodge refused to do.
Last nighit Deputy Grand Master Doug-
lass, after investiation, took away the
charter. The affair has createdl quite a
sensation in Masonic circles, and also
much iii feeling." Lt is nowv in order
to ask what is being done in reference
to the makers of intoxicating liquors,
and the wvhoiesale sellers. There are a
few breveries in Indiana ; why dis-

criminate?

M. W. Bro. XValkem, Grand Master,
passed througth Toronto on the 24th

uit., after a six weeks' trip to British
Columbia. As we were enjoyinc, a
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holiday during Bro. Walkem's stay in
the City ive were debarred the privilege
of enjoying the eall lie made at our
office, but w'e understand that lie was
royally received by the brethiren of the
Pacifie and Prairie Provinces. At~Vic-
toria, Vancouver, and other places in
British CJolu mbia> the brethren were
prof use in their attentions, and upheld
their reputation for openl-hearted lios-
pit.ality. His experience at WVinnipeg
w'as sirnilar, and at Port Arthîur hie re-
ceived a right royal welcome-. Tiiere
'vas a large turn-out on the occasion of
his visit when lie installed R. W. Bro.
Ray, the D. D. G.M. elected at the re-
cent meeting of the Grand Lodge~ in
this City.

a. BR. H.,1 the Prince of Wales, G.
M. of the Grand Lodge of' England, is
not a mere fianre-head, as he takces a
deep interest in the welfare of the
Craft. At a recent, gathering of Free-
masons iii Sheffield, En'g., Bro. Col.
Shadwvell H. Clerke, Grand Secretary,
assured the brethiren that " they must
not imagine' because they did not see
the Prince of Wales often aniongsýt
them. in Grand Lodge, that he took only
a slighit interest in the Order. That
îvas not the case. It had always been
a matter of wonder to him that the
Prince of Wales with bis innumerable
enagcements could give so much of his
time to bis Masonie work. When in
towvn lie ( he gallant Colonel) wvas con-
stantly sent for to Marlborough House.
Some point liad cropped up, and the
Prince went carefully into the details,
mastering theni thoroughly. There was
no point of any magnitude in which he
did not exhibit the greatest interest,
-,vhich extended to everything con.-ect-
e-1 with the Order."

The National Board of Relief, wvith
whichi is affiliated several local Can-
adian b)oards, mieets in Lotiisville, Ky.,
on September 29th. The visitinig breth-
ren will be looked after by the local
board of Louisville, part of the pr'o-
gramme beirng an entertainiment at the
Masonic Home. The Masoîtic Ilome
Journal, of Louisville, refèrring tu the
proposed entertainment, says :-"I The
expenses of this feast of intellectual
and plîysical tid bits will be borne by
the Louisville Board of R~elief, and lîav~-
ing it at the Home will benefit that in-
stitution also, because of the fragments
that will be left. Mlasonie tramps have
found, since the organization of this
National Board, that their occupation
is gone, so far as cities in which contri-
buting boards are organized «are con-
cerned, and they niow pr-ey upon the
lodges in other places, who wvou1d find.
it muchl to their pecuniary advantage
to enquire into the matter.>

Among the lodges recently conse-
crated in Enghind is the Dagmar Lodge,
Wrayshury. Rev. Bro. J. Studholme
Bro-'vnrigg, P. G. Chiaplain, explained
how the lodge came to be narned the
Dagmar, his remarks being taken from
thle P9eemiasoîî, London :-"1 Upon the
death of King Christian VIII., who was
deservedly mourned -by the nation, as
was that. Prince whose death they lad
recently experienced, his successor
reigned but a few months, and in
character was the reverse of bis broth-
er. TIc Danish nation looked around
for »a l'rince worthy to occupy the
tîrone of the nation, and they selected
Prince Christian), who at present occu.-
pied the tîrone, and the blameless life
th&t mionarch had lived, and the high
character of his Courtl, winning the
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love of his subjeets and teamrto

offrinnations, was sucb, that hoth
the Royal famnilies of 1Lngland and
Russia Souglit Princesses from the
Daisih Court to, be tbe consorts of
those Princes Who would one day c-
cuPy tbe thrones Of their couintries.
01ue was now their heloveti princess of
WVales, wYhjle antlîer-tlie Princess
Dagmar-n 0 ~oUCpi the I)rond( PO5"
tion of ýEmpress of Rilssia."

A' lon.g letter has been received from
a ery worthy brother in reply to the

attack ruade in the June number of
""P ~ Oi XTSANo M_ W. Bro.
Kinîtz andi the I3enevoîent C'ommittee
of1 Grand Lodge.A h reetmn

agemeare f ot respsible for what
ape a e in The errttsmcan prior to

tb uy issue we do not (lem t c-
e d t tn b is o u r c rr esp o n îe nit's
egard f Ve b ave the greatest p tssible
riea d f r o K z, and are con-

ine tbat hi, cffrts to dishurse
enevoîcrt gr'nts are made witb the

viewv of PreVenting frandulent pay-
Inen t8, a landlable objilct, wbich colibi

'eattainied, howe\-er, with less ma-
cbinery or red tapeismn Benevolent
fnnds sbo>Uîd be jealonsly guarded, but
thpe nenevoleiit CoMnlittee should re-
colet that there is a wilje difference
het een benevolence and charity. We
dIole onlt charity t, the tramp or the
street 'Arab, knowin1g tbat we ron tbe

risk ~ ofbigoccaiionally duped, but
in Wortby c5 the me-asure of our
Weltb or the largeness of Our hearts

ze iî.ate our beneé'volence. We do not
hol( BPro- KiOtz responsible for tbE
shortcomnings of tbe Benevolent Coin
ITittee, but as the chuirman of tbal

Commtteehe coId very properly
ngetfroin his long experience,

more simple and Iess burdensome, b)ut
ejIiially efficýient, mode or meeting, the
vwants of tbose wbo are nnfortunately
compelled to lay dlaim to our benevo-
lent fund. There is a growing feeling
of dissatisfaction regarding the distri-
bution of this fund, and sortie of the
conditions are so iron-clad that appli-
cants for relief are frequently prevent-
ed froru securing, it during the first
seven monthis of their cbauged oircum-
stances. Let the work of revision be
not confined to tbe constitution, the
ritual, anti tbe dliatricts, where it xvas
not as badlly reqnired as in the minage-
agement of onr benevolent fuinds.

An "Occasional Builletini," No. C),
of the Supreme Courncil for the South-
ern Jurisdiction of tbe UTnited States,
lias been received, Nve presuime froru
Bro. Pike, in response t-o the b~
letini recently issued by l3ro. Gorgas.
It is a document of forty-eiglit
pages, but as it was received jIust
as we were getting reatly to go to
Press it is impossible to give Our read-
ers a general iclea of its contents. Front
a superficial glante at the bulletin it is
plain tbat the leaders of tbe rival
Scottish rites are widening the breach.
that exists between, them. Bua. Pike
endeavors to prove tînit Bro. Gorgas is
very inventive, fancies beirig furnished
by the latter when facts are not ob-
taitnable. It is immaterial who w~il
Pet the better of the controversy, but it
isý evidenit that Bro. G4 )rgas is making

*headway witb bis rite, as' he lias orga-
nised several subordinate lodges in the
South since bis return from Europe.

*This condition of aif tirs reminds one of
the reniark made by a bank wreckçer to
an unfortunate depositor :-" YouI can
d (o all the swearin, possible, as i. tlon't
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atffpct mc., for 1I havd theboodie." So long
a-, Bro. Gorgasecau spread his rite hie
n- allow Bro. Pike to devote bis en-

euies~ to printing bulletins, but when
the Inill dops conie, as it surely wvil,
then Bro. Gorgas will (loubtlees display
Itis knowlc ige of offensive adjectives.

A FREEMÂSON.

B3efore 1 b"caine a Freemason,
Somne sliid it w as a damnable thing

They saîl it %\as Witchcraft and Treason,
Aiad swove that the devil reigncd King.

B et I thenulit to invself 1 would venture,
And wciît waithont further delay,

IVitis a tiin resolution to enter;
To a lodge thenl 1 haïtened away.

1 met an oid frieîid and relation,
Who 1 heard wvas a Mlason before.

To hiii 1 then niale application.
Hie carrnet the riens to the door.

lie W(l iir' to tarry with patience,
A'nd sýtra,.ht to the rooîui did repair

1 le jîlvreturne 1 with an auswer.
-. nd Ibid :ne t )corne and pepare.

Eroe , Ileax eus, then, licowiimv ieart panted,-
E\p)eetiug to mneet with 011 Nici:,

The reports 1 had taken for gra-itcrl
B2gan in my consciene to prick.

3-it lie told nie lic was ni Il bîth er,
And that 1 had nothin,ï to fear

We love and respect one another,
So corne and partake of ou cheer.

GRAND 0 aAPTER 0F CANADA.

As announced in the August Craffs-
won, the thirty-first Annual Convoca-
tion of the Grand Chapter of Canada
was hield in Toronto on July lOt1h,
the printed proceedings of which reach-

ed s on the l7thi of August. Coinp.
D)avid MeILellan, the Grand Scribe, is
to0 be congratulated upon the energy
displayed by hi", in getting the Pro-
ceedings out with such rapidity, as it
is a book of some 400 pages, and the
labor connected with its preparation no
mean task to successfully accomplish
in five weeks

Vie find that the total number of
chapters on the roll is 79, the number
represented at the Convocation being
57. The number of registrations re-
ported for the year was 237, while 60
companions joined, and twelve were
restored, rnaking an addition to the
roll for the year of 309. The with-
drawals were 69, suspensions, 108, and
deaths 4-t, or a total of 221 removed
fromn the roll, slîowing a gain for the
year of 88. Tue total numiber of mem-
bers on the roll is 3,498, a-id the total
receil)ts for the year, $2,247.34.

In admissions, Prince Rupert's Chap-
ter-, Winnipeg, took the iead with 28,
Toscan, of Bramptom, coming next
withi 16, Atitiquitv of Parkdale enroîl-
ing 1-5, and St. Paul's, Toronto, 13. 0f
t(- 749 cliapters workiTîg iii tis province
36 did not admit a candidate, while 10
received only one eachi.

Thfe joinings were confined to seven-
teeni cliapters. Out of a total of 60,
Tascan, Brampton, claimed 14, Austra-
lasian Kilwinning, Melbourne, 10, and
City of Melbourne, Melbourne, 11,
which shows that the balance was wile-
ly diffused.

The restorations, twelv3 in number,
were confitied to nine chapters, Ark, of
Windsor, heading the list with 3,

>Suspensins occurred iii seventeen
chapters, Hliram, of Hlamilton, leading
off with 18, ami St. John's, Hamilton,
folIlowing closely withi 16, and St.
John's, London, and Prince Rupert's,
Winnipeg, hein- each credited with 14.

St. John's Chapter, Hamilton, was
the greatest loser by deaths, eighit Coui
panions having been called -away during,
the year. Palestine, St. Thomas, lost
tive members, and Carleton, Ottawa,
Mount Moriah, St. catharines, and
Prince Edward, Picton, three each-
Twenty three chapters met with lossoc
by death.

Hlamilton has the largrest cliapter-
The Hiram-consisting of 17 7 ruera-
bers, St. John's, also of Hamilton, rank-
ing next with 156 ; King Solomon's,
of Toronto, following closely with 146.
Only two other chapters have a men'-
bership exceeding one hundred, namelY:
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iSt. Audrew's and 'S. John's, Toronto,
104, and Prince IRupert's, Winnipeg,
122, Among the chapters with smati
mernbership, are :--Australasian Kil-
ityngno Melbourne, Australia, 10;

!iyof Melbourne, iMeibourne, Il;
Pembroke, Pembroke, 12 ; and Erie,jRidgetowni, 13.

The report on correspondence, pre.
pared by Comp. Henry RýObertson,
Collingwood, occupies 186 pages, and
J ujes every indication of having, been
Iattended to with his usual carefulness.
îThis is the twenty-first report pre-
pared by Comp. Robertson, an experi-

lence that enabied him to do full justice,
to te wrkand cater with intelligence

ito the warits of his Canaclian com-

RUM AND RITUALISM.

In certain jurisdicf.ions in the United
States an effort is being made to give
'prohibition a boom. The advocat,-s of
,terperance have commenced a crusade
pýganst saloon-keepers, and somte Grand
Lodgles have deciared saiovn-keeping
pnmasonic ; while others have gone so
far as to legisiate a.(gainst, ail retail-

Jietdors of liquor, whiclî should cer-
~ainly, if justice is Vo be done, include
lie distiller and the wholesaler as well

1 s the retailer. If selting, liquor is uiti-
itason1ic, it only requires one short step
to deca drinking, liquor unmasonic,

4n he brethren who indulgre in sudh
lihabit amenbie Vo Masonic la'v.
XVe believe every Grand Lodge

jh~ould legisiate for te good of the
ýeraft at large, keeping prominiently in

~Iew thie.requirements or necessities of
iown jurisdiction. XVe further be-

1teve that every Grand Lodge is the
qest iidgye of matters that require

.%pecral legislation, and wve view inter-
tèrence by outsiders as nothing short
-efira pertinence. Holding such belief,
iis witlf a degree of diffidence that we

Yentu re Vo express opinions regarding
i .oposed and past legisiation.

XVhen it bas been ciearly demron-
'rated that Freemasonry is sabservient
fprohibition, or that total abstinence

is a shibboleth that speures for its ad-
herents positive admission to our Insti-
tution, then wve ivili viewv Vhe legisiation
liere referre4 Vo as perftctlyjust. Until
this is done, and tIe supremacy of tem-
perance main tairted over Freenîasonry,
we cannot buit view class legislation as
a dangerous innovation. That intem-
perance is an evîl ahl wil1 admit, and
that every legritiniate effort mnade to
lessen the evil is a good wvork noie
will deziy; but that work should be
carried on in its proper field, which is
not in a Masonie bo"dy-grand or sub-
ordinate. The system of mnorality
taugit, in Freemasonry cannot be ex-
celled by the teachings of any religious
body. If VIe lessons so regularly im-
parted are noV, bearing fruit, more's the
pity ; but would tIe addition of iron-
bound conditions lead1 Vo better resuits '

XVe believe not. Freemasons should
b., moral men, noV from necessîty, but
by choice. If' temperance is Vo le made
a stepping stone ut Freemasonry, in-
sqtead of one of the virtues which its
vutaries are requested Vo practise, then
whiere is the boasted freedom of our
Institution? In fact, it will at once
cease Vo le an Institution, and become
a mere adjunict of ail temaperance
organiz-tions.

There may be peculiar circumstances
in certain jurisdictions in the United
States which prompt the bretîrea Vo,
wage, war on saloon-keepers, but le the
circumstances what they may, nothing
c-£n justif'y Freenasonry becoming, a
class Institution. If tavern-keepers
are noV desirable material--and many
are not-1let the ballot-box speak; but
by ail means refrain front passing law's
that are entirely at variance with the
sp)irit of Freemasonry.

The other disturbing elernent over
the border is the K. T. 1l%'itiýal. From
wvhaV w, have read regarding the ritual,
it appears that a number of unwvarrant-
able innovations wvere introduced, a
wveakness with ail ritual revisers,: as
recently exemplified in our own juris-
diction. The ritual has been roundly.
denounced by more Vlan. one Grand
Cornniandery, and the resuit, bas been
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the sipîio f the Grand Cunimaîd-
ery of Ioiva. lowa not only condemn.
cd tlie ritual, but refùse1 to use, ite
whiclî so excited the ire of Grand Mas-
ter' iloniie that suspension fulloied. In
the CGrand Cuoniandery of Iowa there
are sonwle of the biig'htest Firecîasons
lu thie Uiiitcd States, and it is, diffieuit
Lo believe that they wvoulid rashly, or
withiott fully consideriig the restit,
set at defiau1ce wbat is recogniizcd as
duix- conistituted author-ity. If the
ritual wvas o1jectionable, wvas there flot
a liopel' eourt of' appeal, or a mor'e
rea,,onaýble, but less emiphatic, way of
showing hostility to it than by refusing
to us-e iL

On the othier liautd, if Iowa Templars
(141 act disloyally, as Grand Master
Effonie asserts, and that act %vas based
on blheir interpretation of' the lanv, xva.s
he justitied iii Ilay-iing the autocrat, and
resurtigr to extrerme punishaient at the
outset? 'Plie suspension of a subordi-
iîate body is a serions mnatter, and a step
tliat shouhil not be resorted to unless
contiiiiie(l coiitunhacy is the offence ;
but to ,us)en(l an entire jurisdiction,
and without any wariiing tliat suspen-
sion woul'1 follow thieir disobedience,
has no0 precedent, utiless -we accept the
administration of Iaw by Jucige Lynch.
The legality of the suspension xi , we
hope, be výe.ntilated wvhen, Gran&c' En-
campmient next mueets, as trio nany,
rulers mun away -with the inpre!!;-
that their exalted positions confer upon
thenî powens that aire c,ýntred only in
the body that made themi ruiers.

It is te ce regretted that such un-
seemly wraîigÏling, exists, and that the
wvrang1ers emibrace Freernasons of well-

kinowvn abilit.y and repute. When
bretliren w'ell sk-illed in the craft, and
burdened with degrees; and tiLles, in-
dulge *n bitteiîeis, what is to be ex-
pected froin those who are less favored
or honored 1The thousands of breth-
ren who claim tliat Craft Masonry, or
the Blue Deg rees, is the only true
Freemasonry, and that ail other ad-
7unets are niere side-shows, have ample
proof, in the many dissensions now
existing, that additional degrees or

tities do flot bring a correspondiîîg
increase in brotherly love or fraternal
feeling.

A Run to New York, down the Hud-
son, with St. Andrew's Lodge.

Under the auspices of St. Andrew's
Lodge No. 16, a large party, including
many ladies, lef t Toronto on the Civic
Hloliday by the " Cibola," for a ten days'
trip to, New York. The excursionists
wore neat Union Jack badges, while the
committee wore in addition a handsome

(liti,,isiii- ade.At Buffalo "Pull-
the agtility with which inany of the older
imeimbers of the craft clarnbered into an
uipper berth, and did the senii-undress3iln(
act w'as enough to fill younger men with
enivy..

To even casual observers it would be ap-
parent that Masons are remarkably care-
fui of thieir healtlî, as nearly ail carnied
mixtures of varions kinds. as potent pre-
cautions against. nearly every kind of
sickness that might take advanitage <,f
their distance from home and the farnily
doctor, and catch them. unawares; and as
sourd sleep cannot always be insnred eveiî
in a " Pulîmnan," many had-so it is said
-a sleepingY potion to, be taken on going
to bed. 1 arn grieved to say that w hen1

any recognized temperauce member of the
party took a iiip of this soothing liquid
the younger and more irreverent zoembcrs
of the party declared they were " working
the g1rowler," a slang expression conceived
in envy, for it was noticed that those who
could not get a taste were the only crow-
lers. At any rate, wlhatever the nature of
the compounds were, the wvhole party
were able to, report freslî and happy oni
board the steamer 'lAlbany," at Albany
city on Tuesday morning, ready for a
ten hours' sail down the Hudson. I needI
hardly say that the appointînents on the
steamers sailing the Hudson as to diet aii
general comfort are the very best. A goA>
orchestra band discourses sweet music'
nearly all the wvay, so that while the eye
is photographing the beautifiil scenery,
t.he earlis cllarmed by the sweet sensation
of harmionions sounds. After breakfast
on board the steamer, where some of those
who had taken the " St. Lawrence degree "
gý<ave their friendes a pointer on how tû
order a breakfast on the Hudson, the
party broke up into littie groups on deck.
and took in the ever changing landscape.

It is not our purpose to 1' write up" a,
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deicription of the trip down the Hudson,
suffice it to say that commenciig narrow
and shallow at Albany the river gradually
deepens and widenq, whien the steamer
has full scope for ptitting on speed. Here
you pass a regular colony of barges boing
towed to and from New York. There
and at frequent intervals are large ice
houses sending forth their stores of ice to
cool the over-heated mnotropolis. On we
glide past the Cat8kilis, recalling Wash-
ington Irving's mythical Rip Van Winkle.
On past classic Vassar and tho largest
cantilever bridge in the world. On past
historie Newburgh of revoltitionary fame ;
and now the lofty Storma liigç and the
Highlands seunm to bar the way, but stili
on throilgh miost roniantie scenery we
sweep round West Point, the great miii-
tary training, schiool of the United States.
Soon the river liecomes lak-e like in its
dimiensions, the indications increase of the
proxirnity of a Lureat city ; here a fast
steam yacht on pleasure bent, there a fine
mansion on the hili. Yonder Sing Sing,
Tarry Town, and Yonkers, to the left the
gloomy Palisades, in front the srnoke and
humii of a great city, and we are in New
York, the streets thronged by busy crowds,
the wvharves Iined with vessels fromn every
land.

Unlike our own St. Lawrence, the
Hudson lias no swift current, 11o faits, no
sparkling, rushing rapids, but it is a
beautiful river, steady and sloiv in its
pronyreas to the sea, more characteristic of
the Dateh who first settled on its banks,
than the go-ahead, pushing people ivho
have taken their places.

Our- party having landed in New York
it înight not lie desirable to follow too
close!y their niovements, indeed it could
no" be doue, as each on the following day
striuck ont a route to suit lis own taste,
ivishing his fellow as they parted a happy
to meet, sorry to part, happy to meet
agyain in Toronto.

A predatory Bedouin with the name of
WV. M. Baker, claînming to be on engraver
from Akron, Ohio, is going through the
country making an especial efrort to
swindle Nobles. His seheme generally is
to pretend that lie is a îvarm personal
friend of soine prominent local Noble to
whorn lie is desirous of giving si)mething
as a token of esteem, a gold-headed cane,
or something like it. When he colleots
anything lie skips to another field with
the proceeds. Ho~ is about 32 years old,
sallowr complexion and skim nilk eyes.-
Vl'yer, Detroit.

(!oruc~IJo cil CC'.

opinins of our(ore~>îlt.

BRO. GOUJLD THE HISTDRIAN.

Editur of THiE CAINADIAN Ci-cAMMAI.N.
DEAR SIR A-.D BlOTirr R. -1 anm very

much indebted to ail the Graxîd Secre-
taries of the ",Dominion," without a soli-
tary exception, for sending mne the Annunal
Proceedings of their Grand Lodges, and
it is with the hope of rendening my
Canadian collection even more complete
than it is at present, that I ask permis-
sion to record my existirig indebtedness.

The printed Proceedings I now poasess
are

CÂNADAi.-Vol. 1. 1855.600; 1870 714
and 1885 87 *QUEnsC.-1S8l ; 1886-87.

NEW BPUN.-WICK.--VOl 1. 1867-70
18'1787.

PRINcE EDWARD ISLAND.-1875 81'.
BRITISH COLUMIAx.-1S71 ; 1880 Si'.
MANITOBA.-1877*78 ; 1881-87.
NOVA SCOTIA-Nil.
The Proceedings of the Grand Lodges

of Canada and New Brunswick, especially
the- first bound volume of each, were of
particular assistance to me, while writing
my History of Freemnasonry, and 1 have
always felt under a great weight of obli-
gation to Bros. Mason and Btinting,, re-"
spectively, for the promptitude with
wvhich. my reqnest for the early transac-
tions of their several Grand Lodges was
cornplied with. To the Grand SEcretary
of INew Brunswick, and indeed to, ahl the
officiais of that class througlout the
Dominion,-notably Br'-4. Ci. W. Wake-
ford, and WV. G. Scott-my acknowiedg-
nmonts are also due, including,-it maay
well be on t.he princip!e that, "'Gratitude
ia the sense of favors to corne "-the
WVorthy Grànd Secretary of Nova Seotia,
whom 1 have hitherto failed in înveigiing'
into a corresponden ce.

Lastly, 1 shail be, very thankful ini-
deed to any brother who, wil assist me in
filling Up the gaps in my files of Grand
Lodge Proceedina

Yours fraternally,
R. F. G'ot-LD.

Junior Army and Navy Cluib,
St. James's St., London, S.W.

August 3rd., 1888. iEngland.
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JURISPRUDENCE.

Edito? of THE CANADIAN CRAFTSINAN.

DEAR SIR AND BRO. Article 120 Of
the Constitution reads :"The Oficers
of a warranted lodge . . . . shall sever-
aIly hold office until their successors re-
spectively have been regularly elected or
appointed, and installed or invested in
their stead." Article 146 reads -- " Every
private lodge has the power of suspending
a member . . . . for non-payment of
dues."

Do those articles conflict i Can Article
146 be enforced against an officer of a
lodge, and ix, wliat way ?

ENQUIRER AFTER LioniT.

[The generally expressed opinion is,
that no officer can lie suspended for
N.P.D. 'Ne find some hesitation in ac-
cepting this-doctrine, and incline to the
belief that any ofilcer, excepting the W.
M., cau be proceeded against for N. P.D.

Another generally accepted opinion is,
that no officer can resign. This, in our
belief, is entirely at variance with the
spirit and teachings of Freemasonry. As
no person can be made a Mason unless
he is free, and as lie is assured in the
ceremonies that lie enjoys a freedorn of
inclination, why should any brother be
compelled to remnain in office or retaîn
membership contrary to bis wishes î Ma-
sonic teachings are so liberal that it is
preposterous to accept the idea that its
adherents become its slaves.-ED.]

THE RITUAL AND LANDMARKS.

Editor of THE CANADIAN CHAFTSMAN.

DEAR SIR ANI) R. W. IIRo.-When one
who lias heard a D.D.G.IUl., whule offi-
cially visiting a lodge a few years ago,
inforrn the W.M. and P.M.'à that tbey
were giving lectures which did not belong
to Canadian M$sonry, cornes to read the
article on IIRitualism," on page 63 of the
August CRAFTSMAN, lie is apt to ask why
ail this disputation over a very necessary
endeavour to instirute a iniform system
of working!? Don't you really think that
in, the face of this display of consider-
able unmasoflic warmtb, which can only
tend to cool the enthusiasm of the youn-g
Mason, it miglt be well to accept matters8
as tliey are, and to let well alone? What
in to become of the young Mason who bas
the new work transmitted to him, if re-
currence be made to the working of a fow
years ago, which wam most certainly iiot

uniform, and if not uniform, how can
any particular individual certify as to its
correctness

1 liear the "lancient laiidmarks " spoken
of, but no one can tell me what they are;
would you kindly enumerate theni; one
R. W. Bro. told nie lie thouglit there were
nine, but that the Ritual liad nothing to
do with tbem - ?-

Yours fraternally,
ONE WHO WANPh TO SUSTAIN MASONRY.

[What our correspondent refera to was
a clipping, and not an opinion of ours.
No one finds f ault with a IIuniform sys-
tern of working," but fault in found with
robbing our Ritual of its ancient pbraseo-
logy, which is in keeping with our clairos
of antiquity. IlIt miglit lie well to ac-
cept matters. as they are, and let well
enougli alone, " remarks "lOne who wants
to sustain Masonry. " llistory shows that
agitators were always aggressive, and those
that were robbed of their riglits,' or al-
lowed their possessions to be7 despoiled,
were of the listless, phlegmatic sort, who
were content Ilto let well alune." Bro-
ther, you can't sustaîn Masonry iu the
way you propose. XVhere you see innc-
vations introduced, it is your duty and
privilege tu protest against thern. If you
want to see a modernized X1aýonry, with
our ancient Institution placed on a level
with the scores of benefit societies that
surround us refuse to use the brains which
your Maker lias giveu you, and devote
your time to singing, II Wait till the
Clouds Roll By.'

The R. W. Bru. was slightly astray
regarding the landruarks, as there are
twenty-five, not nine. We asked a bro-
ther who paid us a visit the other day
liow rnany ]andînarks there were. H1e
answered, "lu our lodge we have only
twu ; first, pay your dues ; second, black-
bail ail candidates." If these were added
to the aucieut laudmarks by some of our
law-makers, constitution-amenders, aud
ritual-revisers, would our corresp ondent
be satisfied Il to let well alone i "
hope not. Iu our next issue will lie
printed the tweuty-five ackuowledged
laudinarks, with remarks on them by
M. W. Bro. Pike.--ED.]

R. W. 4Bro. Judge Macpherson, of
Owen Sound, passed through Toronto ou,
bis teturu from a five weeks' soi )rn ini
Scotland and England. The Judge iooked
well, was sornewhat bronzed by the ses
voyage, and said lie bad enjo)yed himself
tlioroughly.
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TEE GRAND MâSTER
HONORED.

Bro. Charles A. Leatîey, Secretary of
.Shuniali lodge, 9M7, Porc Arthur, kind-
'y fo-rarded the following accoutit of
an installation ceremony and banquet
hield recently in that town

A very pleasant time wvas speilt by the
ofilcers and mnembers of Shuniph lodge,
together 1vith the mnembers of Fort %Vil-
liam Iodge, No. 41.5, on the oe-casion of
the visit of M. W. Bro. 11. T. \Valkei-n
Grand Mast er of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada in Ontario, on Tuesday evening,
August 21st. It being our regular meet-
ing night, anda candidate for initiation
being ini waitingf, the first de-ree ;vas con-

Iferred by thle W. 2M., after which the
M. W. G. M. installed Rt. Wor. Bro. S. W.

Ryas D. D. G. M. for Algoma District
No. 17, and treated the brethren te a
inost interesting and instructive discourse

Ion Masonic woik and principles generally.
He expressed himself as'bein-.z wefl pleas-
ed with the inanner in which. the work
was performed by the oficers of the lodge.
After lodge the brethren adjourned to
the Northern Hotel to partah-e of a ban-
qjuet giv.en in honor of the G. AI. The
CIr. M., in replying tu the toast of 14Our
Glnest, - made an excellent speech, and
%vas fclloivcd by Mt. Wor. Br. Ray, D. D.
V-. M. ;Rt. Wor. Bro. Thom psori, P. D. D.

I(4.M. Wor. Bros. Dobie, Carpenter and
I (thers. After the imual lodýe and frater-
nal toasts had been drunk and responded
te, the brethren dispersed well pleased
with the evening's entertainment and ex.

1 pressed themuselves " Happy te meet,
sorry te part and happy tý' nieetaai.

'IrigI-ibt£i 'T'emupare~.
Theartnual conclave of the Grand Cein-

inandery üf Ohio vras held in Clevelai.d
o» August 18.

Penusylvania has the largest Grand
C,'mmandery, and Liorth Carolina the
smallest.

The Grand Commandery of 'Mississippi
has receded from its action in ref tsing te
alopt the new ritual,adthGrdCe-
i natidt-r hai written the Grand Master
laroclaimnin- the alle-iance of the Grand

Coin nandery tethe Grand Encampment.

Y CRAT1'~MÂ?5

The Grand Commander of Louisiana,
A. G. Brice, has issued an ediot te the
Sir Knights in bis jurisdiction regarding
the new ritual, in which hie says :-", We
have nothing te do with the criticismns
on the language of the rituials, nYor with
changes in thent which may be thought
desirable. Such changes mnay be made
hereafter by the Grand Encamprnent,
when corning before iti- in a proper and
constitutional miannerz, as it, in its assemn-
b.led wisdom, xnay determine. But now
they are the rituals (the work) of Teiplar
Maso.nry, and should be observed se long
as they rczîlain such." Tais opinion ÎÏ5
endorsed by' ten Past Grandé Conimianders
of that State.

The rîtual foisted iipoil the Temiplars ait
the last session of the Grand Encaniprneit
is net te be adopted withont inuch vigor-
eus kicking, squirming, and protestîngc.
,To wonder ! A -rtr ageair cf
incon gruities and inconsistencies neycer.
before ivas put together and preseirttt tii
an intelligent body of men foralptn
and approval. We cati only a.cec nuit for
its adoption by the Grand Encampaient
on the tlheory that the rnajority of the
members of that body irere net aliowed
suflicient tiîne te examine the iinerits of
that work before acting tupon its adoption.
The rituial tinkers presented it and recorn-
nnended its adoption, and it irent througli
as a matterof course, (in the presuiniption.
that it ias ail right.-iis>cuys(is Sptce-

The Masie i'idings says :-" Ve, ho-
lieve thc Sir Knights of foira are t-rne
and courteous, and as loyal te the Grand
Encainpment, as are the Sir Knic-,hts of
New York, Michigan, or amy other Grand
jurisdiction-that, they are at alI tintes
as ready to obey aIl cf its constitutional,
reiluirements as are they. But upon this
point a différence of opinion lias arisen
betireen their Grand Conimandery-a
body cemposed of as true Ktiights an&
as intelligent as any other in the 17-nited
States, the Grand Encanivmeît imot ex-
cepted-and the Grand 'Master. They
are net alone in their opinion. MVlî caui
or should decide 'houid i, be -by the
dictunt of one mati? Should hie be clothed
ivith D.3wer i Has hoe the powver te declare
the Kni,21ts Teniplar o' Iow ilisleyal,
and forhid our fraternizing with t.hem?
With ahl due respect te our old friend Sir
Ruonie, the Grand Master, and acceding
te him. the sanie right of opinion we claim
for ourselves.-kn >wing thaît the welfare
oftlîe ordei is at all tinies near his heart,
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and that iii this matter that and that only
lias been his ain-yet we can corne to nu
other conclusion than thiat in the actioni
takzen by hini liellas exceeded his power;
that no powver other than the Grand En-
canipinent could or slîould be allowed to
settie sucli questions as this arising be-
t.ween State Grand Comîmanderies and
the Grand Encampuient."

The Supreme Grand Chapier hias in-
vestnients aîîd cash on hand tinoiinTing
to 8665 At its recent meetings appli-
cations were received for the establish-
ment of two Chapters in Zew South

Two additional English chapters, one iii
Darlington and the other in Portsmouth,
have been in existence 100 yearý, and
their nienîbers have been granted permis.
sionl tu wear the recognîsed centenary
jewel.

Lord Leigh, Grand T. of the Grand
Ohapter of England, is the oldest Grand
Superintendent in that country, lhaving(1
been 24 years G, Superintendent of the
Province of Warwickshire. Lord Leig-h
hias also occupied the position of Prov. G.

Matrin the Craft in the same Provnc
for even a longer period, liaving, beaxi ap-
pointed to that position in 1~

COM PAINION.

I t was flot until near the close of the
Iast century that the word Companion
iras used to designate a royal Arcli
Mason. In the records of St. Andrew's
Chapter the terni is first applied October

2,1-95, un which date Thonas S. Webb,
of Temple Chapter, Albany N. Y., w.,s
present as a gnuest of St. Andre-w's Chap-
ter. It was about this tune that ctoxîsid-
erable changes iii the floyal Arcli Ritual
took place-changes lately due tu the
fashu'oiing- hand of Webb- -and niost like*
ly the word Lmuai'nwas thu.n intro-

~?duced to disuin--,uish Royal Arcli Bretliren
froin Master Masons. Cueîpaîioni is a
word of less general use and application
thaun brotLer. Dr. M1acLey, in pointuz g
out the difference in the iiîeaiin,, of the
two termis, says: The latter refers to
the universal Fatheihood of God and tAie
universal hrothcrlhood of mani ; but the
former represents a ccmpanionship or
commun pux suit of an object--the commun
endurance of suffering« or the conînon en-
joyinent of happiness. Companion re.

preseiîts a dloser tie than Brother. The
une is a natural relation shared by all
mîen ; the othier a connection, the rezult
of choice., ztnd confined to a f ew. Ail
meri are our brethren, but not ail are our

GRAND M1ASTER WALKER'S I'ROPOSALS.

M. W. Bro. J. Fred Walker, G. !U. of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, nmade the
following pruo~sîtioxs tu the Englisli
lodges in Montreal

1.That they surrender their Englisli
charters and uzuite withi the Grand Lodge
of Quebec. 2. That their charters be
nuibered 0, 01~, 0*-. 3. That the Master
or a Past Mlasier, of No. 0, be tlected
Grand Master for one year, and that N().
(Il< be accorded the office of Senior Grand
Warden, and No. (12 the office of Juniori
Grand Warden, for the sanie tirne. 4. If
there are Past MUasters of the three lodges
worthy of it, tliat they rnay be given the
honorary rank of Pabt Grand Master or
Past Grand Wardeni. 5. That ail this be
done as a nieans of giving the three
lodiges as desirable relations undeîr the
new allegiance as thiey now enjoy with re-
gard to the Grand Lodge of Eùg"land.
The latter body, if so rcque8ted, doubtiens
%would return to them the cancelled char-
ters as menientos, and thus, ail in ail, they
would be better off than iiow."

REMAIIKABLE 'MASONIC CÂBREER.-

Canon W. H. Couper, F.1t.G.S., whfi
was recentl _v instafled %W. MN. of the Spal-
lumecheen Ludge, Nu. 1:3 Grand .Register
of British Colunmbia, bas had Mýasonie.:
exjieriences that fewv 'tasons can boast of.
Canon Cooper's maternaI ludge is No. 41),
Belfast, Ireland, where hoe was initiated,
passe 1 and raised in 185(3. At that tinie
Bru. Cooper was an ensign iii ler MUajes- î
ty*s service,and his regirnent, being ordered
to Dublin, lie was made an Iionorarv mreni- LJ
ber (if -No. ti, in whichi lndge hie was raised F
té the degree of Mark Miaster Mason. Twvo
years later,being then quartered in Devon-
port, he joined Iodge Sincerity, of which
Lord Valletort, now the EarI of M1ount
Edgecomb, %vas the W. M.

Ha,% ing in 18630 taken hioly orders, after
tliree years' work at home, lie offered him-
self for mission w'ork in the colonies, and
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,on his arrivai in Australia found thai a
lodge had been started in the town of
Woudsopoint, whichi was the centre of bis
distriet. This was the "Alpine" lodge,
and was situated in the middle of the
Aýustraliail Alps. Bro. Cooper acted as
chaplain to this lodge for eighteen mouths,
and on lis remujval to Melbourne joined
No. 1, "1Meridiani" lodge. Hoe aiso joined
alodge under the Scotch constitution, and
imas appointed District Grand Chaplain,
S. C.

In 1870 Bro. Coioper moved to New
Xealand, whlere lie afluliated te St. Augus-
tine&s lodge, Christchurch, and in 1872
was appointed District Grand Chaplain,
E. C., which appuintmexît he hield for five
years. During his residence in New Zea-
land lie was exalted to the R. A. Degyree
in the "' Western Pacifie Chapter," Hoki-
til.a, and, also wvas one of the foanders,
anid the fir8t W. M., of " Akaroa " lodge.
He was re-elected fur a sedond year as
W. M. of this lodge.

In 1S77 lie was obliged frora iii health
togo to New Southi Wales, where lie joined

Glen Inues " lodge, of which, lie ivas in-
stalled W. M. in 1879.

Returning te, Ençgland, afier seventeen
years' absence, lie, in 18S5, organized the
formnation of a new lodge, No. 20.:18, Har-
lesden, Londonl of which lie was first
W. M- . Since lis arrivai in British
Colaumbia, ten miontîs' a',,o, Bro. Cooper
has taken the g,,reatest interest in the wel-
fare of the craft. He is a member of

"Mlountain'>' lodge, Donald ; a xnember
aitl thie chaplain. of "Kamloops " lodlge;
aind now first W. M. of the new lodgea
Spallumcheen, of wlîich, lodge lie ivas oee
of the most active promoters. Wlen
abont to visit Canada and thue North-west
fi-r the first time, H .R. HI. the Prince of
Wales directed the Grand 'Secretary of
Enghind to give Bro. Cooper a general
iette- of commendation to ail M.%asons in
the D,-minion and the United States.

No <,ne is better able to speak, with
authobrity as te, the world-wide influence
of Freeuiiastbnry as Bro. C.)oper, lie having
i-isited the Masonic lodges nearest tlie
north and south poles, auJ whule lie was

t-xal d on the ivestera shores of the
Pac.ific, hoe is uow niber of the Grand
I4od-e wvhich is situated on the caste-it
sliores of the same ocean. - Victui-ia Colo-

L'EATH 0F P. G. 'X. CHAMBERS.

-M. W. Bro. Coote M.ý Chambers died
at St. Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, on

AuguBt 3rd, in his 50th year. The dis-
tingruished, brother wa3 Grand Master of
British Columbia in 1881. Hie was a
P. M. of Mount Hiermon Lodge, a riiem-
ber of Vancouver Quadra Lodge, and a
resident of the Province for 29 years. He
held several important positions, and at
the time of his death was accountant in
the Dominion Government Savings Bank
at Victoria. About four years ago hie re-
signed the position of school trn.stee, which
he lad held for a nunber of ye-ars. Hie
was an important mnember of the Victoria
Orchestral Society, and was foremnost as
leader of the same in giving musical festi-
vals in behiaif of charitable institutions.
The buri-il took place on, the 5th uit. from
the 1\hsonic Temple on Douglas street,
under the au-spices of Vancouver Qua-
dra Lodge No. 2. The beautifal and
impressive f uneral ceremony of the Ma-
sonic order was e-mnducted at the grave by
Worshipful Master Moorris MeHss, assisted
by Grand Master A. R. Milne. Af ter the
services at the hall, the sad cortegve slowly
wended its way to the Reforajed Episcopal
Churcli on Humboldt street, where ser-
vice was conducted by Right Rev. l3ishop
Cridge, assisted by the full choir, Mr. J. F.
Sullavan leader, and Mrs. Peter Leedli
orgcanùiat. The faneraI procession af ter-
wards proceeded to Ros,3 Bay cemetery,
attended by many brethren of the Masonic
and A. O. IJ. W.ý fraternities, of both of
which. societies the deceased was a highly
respected and beloved brother.

prnc Qý ~ ir :Ui1an
<RASD Li >DiE £ i ROOEEVU'N-CS.

Tlirough the courtesy of Rt. W. Bro. B.
Wilson Higgs, Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of Prince Edward Island,
we hiave received a printed copy of the
proceedinga, of that body. The thirteentlî
annual communication was held in Char-
lottetown, June 26th, %-;heu ten lodges
were represented by forty-two delegates,
M. W. Bro. John Yeo, Grand Master,
presidingz.

In his address the Grand Master said
lie liad granted two disuensations for con-
ferring the third degree at shorter inter-
vals than required by the constitution,
as the brethren ivere leaving the pro-
vince, bat two similar applications were
refusedi as sufficient reasons did net as-
company the applications. '"Ihave not been
called uipon," said the Grand Master, "for
any decisiori dulring the year, whieh is, 1
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thinkç, good evidence that the Masters
and officers of the suhordinate lodgee are
well.informed on the constitution and
ancient landmarks of Masonry." In clos-
ing his addrees lie asked the brethiren to
relieve him, from the position, as hiswbusi-
nese relations were of sucli a nature as to
render it impossible for him to devote that
time to the tifice which its importance
called for. Notwithstanding hie appeal,
Bro. Yeo was re.elected, and now fille the
position for the fourteenth termi, or since
the formation of the Grand Lodgie.

Fromn a scrutiny of the returns we find
that the number of Master Mazons on the
roll in 1887' was 459, while in 1888 the
figures were slightly reversed, 495, or a
gain in the ycar of 36. There were
twenty-three initiations during the year,
five being the highest number initiated in
any individual lodge. 0f the twelve lodges
fine admitted neophytes. Five lodges re-
ceived twenty-four afluliates, Orient Iethd-
ing, off wi.h. tif teen. Three lodges rein-
stated one brother eachi. Thirty-one
brethren were passed in ten lodges, and
thirty-five in eleven lodges. The losses
duringr the year were eleven withdrawals,
thirteen suspensions for non-payment of
dues, and two deaths. The suspe-nsions
were contined to Two lodges, eight in one
and five in the other. Two rejections
were reported and they occurred in one
lodge.

The cash receipts for the year, includ-
ing a balance froni last year of .918S. ï2,
were $483 .42, Pt1 expenses $2t4. 95, leav-
ing a balance (,.- hand of $1.7

The question arising, " That there is
nothing in the constitution prohibiting
the public installation of officers of a
subordinate lodge," it was inoved and
seconded, " that in the opinion of tliis
Grand Lodge it would be decidedly in-
jurious to have any installation of officers,
either of Grand Ludge or any subordinate
lodge, take place in public." The motion
was lost.

The only salaried officers uf Grand
Lodge are the Secretary and the Grand
Lecturer. The former receives $1.50 per
annuin, which includes oiffice rent, and
the latter all expenses connected with lis
'visitations. The Grand Tyler receives -ý5
for attending Grand Lodge.

The election of officers reeulted as fol-
lows :

John Yeo, G. M., Port Hill.
Neil MUcKelvie, D.G.M., Summerside.
G. W. Bentley, S.G.W., Charlottetown.
Barry Brownell, S.T.W., Souris.

Wm. H. Findley, Grand Treas,., Char-
lottetown.

B. Wilson Higgs, Grand Sec., Char-
lottetown.

Geo. W. Wakeford, Grand Lecturer,
Charlottetown.

11ev. H. Harper, Grand Chaplain, Port
Hill.

Bro. MeKelvie lias been D. G. M. four
yeare ; Bro. Findley, Grand Treas. seven
years, and J3ro. Higrgs, Grand Sec. fine
years.

We congratulate our breLliren down by
the sea upon the progress they are mak-
ing, and hope that the present year will
be even more zuccessful.

___ciý &f£îb.,Q ofQRianaba.
APPOINTEL> OFFWCERS.

11. W. Bru. J. J. Mason, Grand Secre-
tary, kindly furniehed us with the f allow-
ing list of officers appointed by the Grand
Master for the ensuing MUasonie year

V. W. Bro. Henry Clark, Walkerton,
f.S. D. ; V~. W.* Bro. James Alexander>

Peterboro, G. J. D. ; V. W. Bro. C. F.
làansell, Parkdale. G. Supt. of WXorks;
V. W. liro. James Walters, -'ýapaiiee, G.
D). of C. ; V. W. Bro. Geo. B. Mason,
Hamilton, Ass. G. Sec. ; V. W. Bro. B.
Paine, Ridgetown, Ass. G. D. of C. ; V.
W. Bro. A. Denne, Stratford, G. Sword
I3earer; «V. W. Bro. W. J. Pink, Perth,
G. Organist ; V. W. Bro. A. R. Rowat,
Milestonie, Ass. G. Organist ; V. W. Bro.
J. H. Bothwell, Lanark, G. Pursuivant ;
V. W. Bros. W. P. Miles, Burford ; J.
P. Whitehead, Strathroy ; James New-
ton, Georgetown ; M. Henry, Port Dal-
housie; .John. Turner, Campbellford ; E.
Biggings, Sault Ste Mlarie ; W. M%. Baillie,
Kingston; E. L. Dickenson, Winghain;
W. B. Irving, Gra'renhurst ; H. F. Hol-
land, Cobourg ; James MUcNeil, Keene,
and A: D. Ponton, Toronto', Grand Stew-
ards; V. W'. Bro. L. E. Wissler, Elora,
and C. Pye, Clarksburg, Grand Standard
Bearers.

Stevenson Lodge, Toronto, donated the
profits of its moonlight excursion to the
Sick Childretz's Hospital.

At a recent meeting of the Victoria,
Lodge, Victoria Road, a vote of condol-
ence was passed and ordered ti> be pre-
sented to the widow of the late Bro. Jas.
Caswell, of OlarIte.
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l3ro. Lord Stanley, of Prestoni, Gover-
ror-General of Canada, will open the In-
dustrial Exhibition, Turonto, on the
12th.

R. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, and W.
l3ro John Kent, St. Andrew's Lodge,
Toronto, spent their holidays at Gririlsby
Park.

W. Bro. Walter S. Lee, during his
recent European tour, visited a number
of Masonic lodges and told theS what he
k-new of Canadian Fruernasonry.

The brechren of Owen Sondé are al-
'ready considering the meeting of Grand
Lodge next year. Efforts are being nmade
to have that hotel the Judge spoke of
painted before next July.

W. Bro. James Alexander, P.M. of
Peterboroivfl Lodge, and Second Princi-
pal of Corinthian R. A. Chapter, Peter-
borough, was recently presented with a
handsome and valuable P. M'8 jewel, by
his brethren and comapanions, on the eve
of his departure for Toronto. Bro. Alex-
ander's connection with the Order in
Peterborough covered twelve years, and
he was a nenleral favorite. The occasion
of lis change of residence was a good offer
from a Toronto firm.

Bro. Chas. Doebler, of Port Hope, died
in that town Au--. 7th. Deceased was at
one time W. M. of Ontario Lodgie 26,
iGraiid Steward, Z. of Victoria R. A. 0Chap-
ter, and Grand Superintendent of Ontario
District four years. Re resided in Port
Hoûpe 222 years, where he came from his
native city, Leipsie, Germany. lis f uner-
ai was oune of the largest ever witnessed,
in Port Hope, brethren fromn adjoining
towns turning out in large numbers. The
burial service of the Orderiv as read by
R.W. Bro. Trayes.

Au especial communication cuf Grand
Lodg-e was held at M titland, in St.
John's, 74 lodg-e room, on the :22nd uit.,
the acting G. M. being R. W. Bro. J.
Reynoldis, P.D.D.G.M. The occasion of
the meetingr was the ]aying of the corner
atone ii St. oGeorge's ('ýnglican) Churcli,
on the farm of AIr. Arthur Shepherd.
Bretitren were in atttrndance from Brock-
ville, Belleville, London, Port Hope,
Smith's FaLlls, I1%1-errickville, Prescott,

.Newboro', Welland, OJttawa, Toronto,
Delta and North Augusta. The acting
G. M., assisted by W. Bro. Brodrick,
act.ing G. S. W., and WV. Bro. Georgte
Gale, acting G J. W.,ý laid the corner
stone with the usual ceremonies, after
which Grand Lodge was closed, when an
enj )yable pic-flic furnishied amusement
for a large gathiering, who donated .$350
fo the new building.

UNITED STATES.

There are 160 lodges in New Yorl', city.
The Grand Lodge of Connecticut viill

celebrate its centennial on J uly 8th, 1889.
The Grand Lodge of Tennessee has de.

clared that hereafter ne new lodges shail
bear the name of any living person.

Mrs. Edson, the mo&her of the wonder-
f ul two-pound. baby, is a meinher of Chap-
ter No. 28, Order of the Eastern Star,

The Grand L-xiges of Arkansas, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, and Dakota, are to be
added to the liat of those which make
liquor selling a Masorlic offence.

The vacancy cauised by the deatlt of
Bro. Daniel Sayre, Grand Sdcretary of
Alabama, is to ho lilled by ]3ro. A. R.
Baker, of Montgomery.

The corner-stone of the New Free-
xnason's Hall, Pittsburg, Pa., ivili be laid
with. the ceremonies of the Craf t, on Sep-
tember llth, by Grand Master, Bro. Jos.
Eichibuum.

Grand Mkaster J. Soule Sinith, of Ken-
tucky, has ruled thal- the "'order of busi-
ness-" in a subordinate lodge should not
be made in by-laws - subjeet to.iMaster's
will." It should be a permanent rule, to
bu suspended only as other rules are.

A Michigan pulpit is said to be decor-
ated with the following ironclad inscrip-
tion : "T'his is to certify that no minister
belongiug to any secret society, or who
bas his life insured, or reads his sermons,
or does not kneel in prayer, shall be al-
lowed to preacli in this house of God.
The Lord of Hosts is Judge."

FOREIGN.

Sir Robert Murray, of Scotland, was
made a Mason at Newcastle, Enland, in.
1641. This is the firat initiation on Eng-
lish soit of which. any record renlains.

The first lodge established at Cape
Colony was in 1772. It was called the
"1De Goede Hloop " Lodge, CapeTwn
It is stili in existence and fl-)trishing.
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It is announced that the members of
the Longford Lodge, No. 76, Grand
Lodge of Ireland, have dotermined on
erepting a M%-.sonic Hall in Longfürd as a
memnorial of the late Bro. Col. King-Har-
nman, Prov. G. Master of Meath.

The Grand Lodge of Liberia, Africa,
lias neyer been recognised by a single
Amnerican Grand Lodge, though recog-
nised by English and European Grand
Lodges. C

Nelson of the iNile Lodge, ui Batley,
England, celebrated its Centennial an
J uly 5th. Mayor Parker, a P. M., ivas
present. P. M. Bro. Batiley read an his-
torical sketch of the lodge, and an enjoy-
able banquet followed.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland hias in its
archives the minute book of the lodge of
Freernasans existingy in Rome in 173.5-37,
of which the Earl of \Vinton was Gi~and
Master. Pope Clement XII. suppressed
the lodge.

New Zealand musters 150 lidges, of
which 86 are under the E.C., 15 under
the I.C., and 49 under the S.C. These
lodges are localy ruled by five'District
Grand Ladges, E.C., three D:strict
Grand Lodges, S.C., and one Provincial
Grand Lodge, I.C. There are 2.5 R A.
Chapter..

Bro. Sir HEarry Albert Atkinson, K.C.
'iGwas recently irstalled District

*Grand Master of Wellington, North
Island of iNew Zealand. The newly in-
stalled broth said hie would visit every
lodge in his district, so as to see to thieir
reqirements, and in every way hie would
further benevolence, one of the WLsanic
virtues.

A quarterly communication of the
G~rand Lodgo of Scotland was held at the
Freemasons' Hall, Edinburgh, an the 3rd
uit., the Grand Miaster Masan, Sir Ardui-
bald C. Carmpbell, Bart, M.P., on the
t'irone. It was reported that the incarne
of Grand Lodge for the first six months
of this year amounting to £2894, and for
the first six manths of last year ta £2879,
being for this year an excess of £15. For
last quarter the incarne had been £112-9,
and the expendituro £ii00, showing an ex-
cess of incarne ta the arnaunt of £523.
During the same periad £105 hiad been
voted from t2he fund of the Scottish Ma-
sanie Benevolence, as grauts ta distressed
Freenasans or the widows of Masoins.
The number of admissions during the
year 590.

TOM'S MASONIC LESSON.

Thomas Beaudharnp was a Ilgood fel-
Iow," and, like many another sucli a man,
was a Masan, *or suipposed lie was. Heé
had been regularly praposed and elected,
and had taken his degyrees in due and
anciet form. Nar had lie stopped with
the Lodge, but liad had the pleasure of
becorning, a Royal Ardli Mason, in naine,
at least, and proudly woie on his watch-
chain the cross whidh is the commanly
accepted emblern of a Knight Teiniplar.
Hlad any one asserted, in the hearing, of
Mr. Thomas B.atcharnp, that lie wvas not
a Masoxi, that gentleman would have
deeply resented the statement, and re-
garded it as a deliberate insult, yet there
were same of the lessans of Fraternity
whiclî lie hiad not learned, but whidh, for-
tunately for hin, and for the world, there
was ta be a way provided for hum ta
learn.

Thomas Beaudhamp was a lawyer ; an
excellently educated man, full of energy
aud vigaur, and attentive ta business.
H1e liad been so fortunate as ta win iii
several cases of great importance ; had
given advice of much worth ta two or
three men wlio were ricli, influential and
appreciative, aud by the harmoniaus
actions of ail these causes had been rapid.
ly winning lus way to bath fat-e and
fortune. H,)wevejr pleasant aud self-
satisfying this liad been ta humui, it wvas
not to continue sa far as lis supposition
as ta Mýas;,nry wvas concerned.

One afternoon, when Tom had been
unusually busy, and was somewhat war-
ried and annoyed, lis friend James Jones
entered the office. 11e was not a Masan,
tliough lie lad a high, and very just aud
accurate opinion of the Fraternity. fIe
was a mnber of the 'church where Tom
attended, not as a member, but merely as
a hearer. 111 want your subscription ta
help us purdhase an organ for the churcli,"
said Mr. Jones, getting straiglit ta the
reason for lis eall, fur lie knew how busy
Tam usually was, and how valuable his
tinie must be.

Il flow muel do you wish ?"demnanded

Tom, eqitally as brief sud business-like as
lis friend.

"I think you slotild give fifty dollars
at least, replied Mr. Jones.

Il1 cannot aff.ord it," said Tom, sluortly
and ratIer eurtly.
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"lC 'd like to kuow wvhy nut. Yu can
afl'ord a fine house, fine horses, books,
amusements, and-"

Yes," iuterrupted Tom, I know al
that, but one must have those things in
order to move in the circle in society to
iwhich 1 belong. Really, the bis I got
last montli would astound, you. l'Il give
twenty-five dollars, and it is, as circu-
stances are, absolutely ail I cari afford. "

" Yon used to hc much more liberal,
31r. l3eaiuchanip," said Jolies.

1I know it, and 1 know, too, that in
tiiose days I liad fewer ways in which. to,
spend my nhoney. B.ýsides I go tu church
so selIdorni now that-"

" 1 wish you came oftener, inucli
oftenier, as you would be welcorne,
and-"

"Freemasonry is gooci enough. religion
for me," stoutly said Tom.

le I it ? I do not think that M1asonry
is religion at ail. Are you. sure it is ?"
Jolics replied.

"I1 arn sure that any mari who lives up
to the teacbings of Freemasoury wili be
as nearly perfect as it is possible for a mani
to be."

ell'Il not dispute that. I arn not a
Maison,ý not because 1 amn not heartily ini
accord with the principles I believe it iiu-
culcates, but sirnply because 1 hava never
yet found myseif so sittuated flnanciaily
that 1 thought I had a riglit to take the
mioney for the purpose of joining. Not
being a Mason, 1 arn in no situation to
warrant mie ini giving an opinion regard-
iiig what you have just said, but, how
many of you live up to the principles you
mention ? "

" 1 doià' kuow. No one, I suppoae
quite does, bnt that isu't the question. Fim
very busy to-day, and carinot devote time
to such a discussion, l'il subscribe the
sum 1 mentioued, and some time, whexa
1 ar nuot quite s0 busy, l'Il consider the
whoie matter thoroughly, anid answer you
fully" He put lis namne on the subscrip-
tion list, wrote his check fur tiverity-five
dollars, and handed it tu Jones, who then
withdrew.

Toiii tired ]himself over one legai docu-
ment, worried over ariother, nudded over
%L third, and was just thinking to himself
how close the rooi was, aiud hIow sleepy
lie Was gettingy, whien somnething btrange
happetied. A gentleman enured bis
ojffice noiselessly, crossedl the floor sulent-
ly, and had seated himself ait the table,
juist opposite Tom, before the latter ob-
berved him. The uew-corner was one of
the most remarkabie men that Tomi bad

ever seen. Ris face was long and sallow.
Ris eyes were black as coal, but seerned
full of strange aud shiftiug light, as thougli
there were lire iii thern. He had a huge
moustache, as dark as hair ever was, wvax-

0ed finely to a couple of upturned points.
A tuf t of liair, depending from bis pointed
chin, lengtheued out his face more thari
anytliing elae couki posibly have doue.
He wore a tali silk bat, which hie did not
remove during the entire interview, yet
beneath its briru Tom couid not fail to
see that luxuriant growth of hair combed
into two curious little hillocks just over
t1e temples. Rie was dressed iu sombre
black, fromn head to foot, and wore a long
ulster, iwbicb. must have swept the floor
wleunlie walked, Hie had on finle black
kid gloves, wbicil lie retained on his bauds,
during bis caîl. Remarkable-looking in
every respect, there was nothing wbich,
onie could well have honestly criticised lu
bis appearance, uuless it were lus feet,
whicb, judging by the size aud shtape of
bis boots, it seemed must be deformed.
l'he straugyer placed a small valise upori
Tom's table, aud looked at the lawyer as
thougli waiting for him to speak. 'So Tomi
began :-"1 To whom amn I indebted for
the bonour of this cali? -

elOnul me D , replied the visitor, very
gruffly.

&'And may 1 ask, Mr. D, what your
business with mie is? îI arn very busy, and
bave no time to spare just now."

" Are yo u a Masori? " asked the gentle-
inan iu black, lu a very doubtful tone.

I arn," relied Tom, proudly, and be
caught at his sbowy watch charm, and
jingled it, thougli I suppose lie did that
unconsciously.

Mr. D drew back a littie from. the table
aud seerned. nervous aud excited. " Please
du't do that,"* ho muttered ; " tiat thing
would humn me if it touched me ; dou't
you, know that ? 1 wouder that it dou't
burn you

"I1 don't understaud you, Mr. D,"
Tom replied, questioningly.

teExactly, aud 1 dou't understand you,
either. 1 carne iu this aftemnoon to see if
it was possible to do su. You say you are

aMason? I arn going to see wbether you
have lied to me or-*'

111 don't behieve l'in very well posted,"
interrupted, loin, anxiously, and a littie
.gliamefacedIy. *'The fact is, 1 have not
attended lodge very ofteu, and--"

Mr. D laughed, aud, when lie lad re-
covered Ilis breatb, said, 91,You drdn't
take me for a Mason, did you? "

ç I es supposed yoiu were, as else
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Youi wufl not h7tve iiiterested yourself iii
mly Mas'uitic associations and actions"
said Tomn.

6 'Oh, nic indeed. 1 know nothing about
Masonry, excepting, what lVve fouind ir
this littie boock," D replied, and he open-
ed his valise and took out a copy of the
Freeinasoi's Alouïtor %vith. a variety of
tools, ail of which hoe plaiced upo)n the
table. Hie thon continued :-" 1 heard
you were a Mason. but 1 doubted it. I
had an idea that 3 ou were an eligible can-
didate for admission into an (>rder to
which 1 belongi but as 1o yodf iSO)
could belong to that, I tlioughit 1'd corne
and satisfy inyseif."

Il ut Mr. D, wvhy îuay not a man be-
long to Freemasonry, and to your Order
as well 1 i

6 9 3-cause, my good felloiw, it is the
province of Masonry to build up, and it
is the province of my Order to tear down,
to destroy, to degrade, to ruin. WVhat
are the working tools of an Entered Ap-
prentice '?"

"The twenty- four- inceh auge and the
comimon rgavel.3

Iow do .? o, use theni," Mr. D inquir-
ed, with emphiasis and significance.

1 don't think I iinderstand youi, and
I cannot really say," Tom replied, not a
littie disconcerted.

Shall 1 nake a suggestion V" Tom
assented. ", You lise the twenty-four-
inc gaugae for iginoble and inglorious pur-
poses. Emblematical of the dlay, you di-
vide yotir day into twoû nn>îlitai parts.
Yon find a haîf dozen hours for the vo-
cation by mieans of which yen gain your
living, and ffirice that time for excebs and
luxuricus living. For God and a dis-
tressed brother you findl nothig(

Sir," said Tom, indignantly, I protest
against ail this."

Mr. D. Smiled. "WîIl you kind]y
let me sce thiat document lying by your
elbow ? " Tom shook his head and tried
to*keep it from his visitor ; tried to puit
it eut of si2lht, but ail his efforts, were iii
vain, and Mr. D took the~ document and
openeil it. " A nîortgige, isn't it ?"he
ask-ed, and sornething ini lis tone made
Toni's heart sink within hirn. fie bowed
his head in silence, and doubted if he
could have said anything, even if his life
had depended on it. "A mortgage,'"
continued Tom's visitor, "and securinga
note at a very higth rate of interest. Five
liundred dollars wotuld satisfy the debt,
while the property is worth at least four
tinies that, and yet you are going te fore-
close yotir claim, are yen not? -

Il 0f course 1 un," said Tom, Bul)enly,
and rather againat his will. "Wliat

would you have a mian do, if it were any
of your business ? "

I niay make it my business, my dear
fellow, before I ain doue with you. This
debt is eue you could afibrd te lose, se far
as that is coucrued, but there i,; ïo dan-
5ger of yen laviug te lose it. The interest
has always been paid promptly, and the
principal will be paid eventually, if you
will ouly wait patiently. What are the
working tools of a Fellow Craft ? "

" The plur-nb, the square, and the
level," replied Tomn, promptly and un-
hesitatingly.

cPlease explain their symnbolic miean-
iug," said D, with a piercing look.

Tom opeued his mntî, and he hieard
the words spoken, but hie could hardty be-
lieve that it was himself who was speak-
ing. is heart pretested, vainly, against
Lhe words hie uttered, buit hie went relent-
lessly on. NYeyer had lie imagiued that
words cr)uld be se perverted and misused:
"cThe plumb perm:.ts us te talk proudly,
giving heed te neither God uer a humbler
brother, squaring our accounts with the
unfortunate by means of the pitiless
square of the Iaw, and-"

Mr. D laughed. " You're f rank, my
dear fellow, teo a most praiseworthy de.
Mgree, though littie else about you is praise
worthy. There is ne doubt yen live Up
te what you have said. 1 think this, mort-
gage is against the estate of a desceased
Freemtsoii, and for lis ;vidow to pay it
at once, would be te take food from the
inouths ef lis orphan chidren,» and--
But enongli of that 'What is the uise of
the trowel ?

[l canuot say," sta'intered Tom, Iland
1 Lhink [ never kiiew."

11I know yen neyer did,' said Mr. D,
savagely, as lie arose to lis feet and leaned
acros3 the table until his hot breath feli
upoil Tomi's face. II I knowv you neyer
did. Who ever kneiv you te further
friendship and accord when you could coin
money ont of mns contests ?Who cau
think of brotherly love and of you in LIe
samo connection, you imnpudenit, self-suffi-
cient, tinme-serving fellow 1"Mr. D
paused fo>r a moment, as thoufgl te get
bréath. Then he reached over, catight
Tom by the collar, and dragged himi slow-
]y up over the table, at the saine Lime
saying slowly and significantly, " bu are
ne Mason, no matter low many degrees
yeu have taken, aund you nieyer wilI be.
The Order whicl pulls down, and buiids
net up again-the Order which destroys,
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and puts nothing in the place of that
which is ruined-the Order which magni-

Ifies self, and which, neyer heard of frater-
nity-that iu the Order for you, and this
very niglit you shall be initiated therein. "
Tom struggled violently, cried incohier-

4ently-aud awvoke. Mr. D and his visit
had be en only a dreamn.
jThe fire was out, the room was cold,

Iand it wvas alr.eady twilight-a twilightjwhicli was rapidly darkening into nigt.
1Tom put away the mortgage ; wrote a lut-
ter to bis debtor, generously giving hier
more time, and then turned, without
')penin,ý and re-reading it, a letter of aIdifférent tenor which, he had written
earlier in the day. "Thank God it was

onlya dram,"lie said, gratef ully, as hie
4hurried along the street, "Ibut such a
dreamn-such a dream!' h le added, with
a. shudder. IlThank, God it was only my
other self, my better self, that attacked
and humbled me, instead of being wvhat
it miglit have been ! Thank God that 1
have not been a bad man, anid that IIow 1
shall not be ; thank Hum that bis ileaven-
sent vision found me at the parting- of the
ways-at the crisis of mny lifo."'

Tomn called upon James Jones on bis
way home, and handed him another
twenty-five dollars. Mr. Jones seemed
astonished. "I1 supposed you abided by
yur dtcisions," said lie. "What induced
you to change your mind"

Toin laughed, whieh spokie well for the
salutaiy effects, of the lesson lie had re-
ceived, and hie pleasantly replied, "lA
littie thougyhtful consideration of the prin-
ciples of Freemasonry."

L 'ye been saving money for some
time, " said James Jones, suddenly, " with,
the intention of applying for admission to
the Masonic Fraternity. I amn a'oing to
try to be a Mason, and I hope 1 can gain
acceptance. Will ymu get me a petition
and recommend me 1 "

"I1 will," said Tom, and tlien, as lie
walked slcwly and thoughtfully home-
ward, hie said to himself :- " I have lad
an escapp, to-day, which. I shall neyer
forget. Joncs is going to try to be a
MÏason, and ao arn I "Voice of 3«s-onry.

THE OBLONGI SQ-UABE.

Our ritual-tinkers, patching and cloud.-
ing the old work, seem ashamled of many
precicus and beautif ul things only because
they are old ànd vur ow>u. To this class
(,f thouglit belong the ternis3 oblong squiare,
so rî-ote 'it be, and the like, so old and

.vurn that Blue L'idge .1aisoLry is alinost
lost without thein.

1 thînk we want no Ilrevision" in our
monitorial and esoteric rituals. T hey
have certainly stood the test (,f nearly two
centuries, and, lilie the standard plraseol-
ogy of King Jamnes' Bible, they serve as
punctuation points in Masonic literature.
Referred to the hest literature of the first
quarter of the eighlteetith century, these
terins in our language are found sitigular-
ly accordant withi the best essaya in the
,Spec(alor and other writings of Addison
and lis contemporaries. The terni "vio-
late the chastity" stands, word for word,
in the k;pect«tor as we use it. The oblong
square is the old expression for " riglit-
angled parallelogram. " -ob. MoTli..

THE GRAND MASTER'S
POWERS.

Some Masonie j urisdictions are being
troubled by discussions as to tIe extent
to which. tire prerogatives of tIe Grand
Master can be carrîed without giving umi-
brage to the Craft, upon the plea of
authorization by the ancient constitutions.
The litigant Masonic functionaries in dis-
pi\tation over this question should be re-
minded tliat this venerable code of imagi-
nary Ancient Masunry is thoroughly obso-
lete, if it even had a legal existence, and
that the vereignty of the Grand Master,
as portrayed in the traditions of the Craft,
was rendered nominal. ainiost immediate-
ly after the Reviva" of 1.717. For example:
Old Masons contended that a Grand Mas-
ter liad a positive right to make a Mason
"lat siglit," and more modern ones quali-
fied the existence of the usage through
assertion of bis being primarily necessi-
tated to, open a Lodge of Emergency,
wlerein to, exert bis inherent privileges.
The fact is that the Grand Master neyer
possessed any sudh riglit or any of the
fabulous ones attributed to, him by Maso-
nic ignorance. le. is recorded that An-
thony Sayerri, tIe first Grand Master of
whom mention is made in our authenti-
cated history, resorting to usurpation of
this power of "inakîng at sigîht," evidently
"to raîse the wir.d,"> came xiear being ex-

pelled from thc Craft for making clandes-
tine feilows The truth is that, in the
present condition of Masonry in the
United States, the Grand Master lias
been shorn of ail traditiunal authority,
and is 1cme of a legitimate autocrat than
the Master of a particular lodge-Maso)tlc
Chronicle.
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THE SECONqD LADY MASON.

Helene, Countess 11adili Barkoczy,
borii 1833, was sole hieiress of Co)unt
Johann Barkoczy, and being the last of
lier race wvas perniitted by the Hûingariail
courts to tzake the place of a son. She
succeeded hier father on his death in 1~8 î4
iii the exteiisive Majorat of Barkoczy. In
1 860 slie mnarried Courit Bala fiadik, aide-
de camp to the uiifortunate Emlperor
Maximiliau, of Mexico. With lier in-
hieritance slue came, into possession of ail
extensive rnasoici library. She was a higli-
ly educeated lady, and made the miasoriio
literature bier earnest study ; and having
niastered the statements concerning al-
mnost every degýree iii Freeînia-,onry, an ar-
dent admiration for tlue niasonie " Idea'
was aroused in hier. She was well ac-
quainted with a few Freemasons, through
whomn she endeavored to gain admiýtance
inte the craf t.

fer desire was granted, and suie was,
in 187,15 duly inîtiated in the Lodge Egy-
enloseg in Unghvar, holdinig a constitution
froim the Grand Orient of Hiungary.

On learning this glarimg violation of the
statutes, which only allowv the admission
of meni into the order, the Granid Orient
of Hunigary instituted proceedings againet
the guilty brethren), i. e., agaiiust the De-
puty Master of the Lodfe, Bro. Geza
Mocs-ary, who conductedl the jjitiation,
for " breach of the iiiasonic vv, unjus-
tifiedly conferriiug niasuniic degrues, doing
that which. degradus a Freemiason anîd
Freeniasoury, and fur knowingly violating
the statues, " and againet, the Bro. Orator,
the Bro. Junior Warden, and the Secre-
tary of thc Iodgye, for the sanie offenices,
with exception of the third, and againat
the other brethren. of tlue lodge cf the
third, second and firat, degree, for the last
namied effence.

The judgment of the council ivas given
at their meeting the 5th of January, 1876.
Ail the accused werc fouud guilty. The
council condemned the Deputy Master
to the loss uf ail his mastnio riglhts, and
expulsion froin the order forever ;the
oficers; to, have tlieir namnes struck off froin
the lists, and the other inembers of the
lodge te be suspended for a space of
twelve, si-x and ilirce rnonths respectively.

But stili the question remained whether
the diu1y initiated Countess Helone Hadik
Barkoczy could and ouglit to ho iooked
upon as a regular Freemason ; te dlaim ai
the rights of a member of the fraternity.

On this point the Grand Orient of Hun-

gary decided in their mneeting of the lOth
of Marchi, 18716, as follows:

1. The Grand Orient declare the ad.
mission of the Countess Hadik Barkoczy
to be contrary to the laws, and therefore
nuil and void, forbid lier admîittance intc
any lodge of their jurisdiction, under
penalty of erasien of tue ledge from the
rolls, and request ail Grand Lodges to do
the saine.

2. Thc Cotuntesq is rcquested to returîî
the inivalid certifî.-ate which she holàs
within 10 days, in dtfault of which mcas.
ures will be takcen to imxnediately con-
fiscate thc csrtificatc whencver produced
at any of the lodges.

Thc proceeding of the Hungarian Lodge
iiiitiating, a woman was universally con-
denînced, but the question wliether anl in.
itiation once effected, could be undone,
became a suhj oct of mnucli controvorsy at
the tuie, and wvas ventilated in the FPree-
in«seiL of 23rd Septembor, 1S76.-London(,

SILENT WORKERS IN FREE-
MASONRY.

The sueont worker iii Freemnasonry may
certainly be said te be in the niajerity
ameng thc merabers of the Craft, and this
is aiccountcd for fri the fact that iii
mest cases sawen-cighths of the members
have littie te do but attend thc regular
meeting-s of flueir lodge, listen te, what is
;going oni, vote on the orie or two subjects
whiclu are brougbt, forward, and tIen ad-
journ for an heur or two's social enjey-
ment. And yet what a vast amount of
good is accompiished by these saine breth-
ren. If they are sulent iîh their work
they are at lcast practical, and if they get
through their duties Nwithout any apparent
exertion, they sec that what tlîey do
undeitake is feo- a goed purpo-e.

These sulent workers in -the Masonic
fold offer an insurînountable barrier te
those who urge that prômeotion in a lodgc
should always go by soniority. Thev are
of ton content te remain simple Master
Masons year af ter year, and when their
turnï for office comes round they scem, te
drcad undertaking the duties attached
thereto, lest it should force them. from
the enjeyinont of their rest. It often
happons that sucli mon express a wi9li te
be passcd ovor in regard te appointment
te office, and for years they remain with-
eut a collar, uniess it be that in the ab-
sence of a regular effleer they act as
dcputy. On sîîch occasions they prove
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themselves efficient in the duties required
of theni,' and give furthor illustration of
the fact that it is flot always those who
mako the niost show w'ho are best at a
task. In many othor ways the sulent
worker may make bis presence felt, but
it is in regard to the whole systein of
Freoxnasonry that his influence must bo
-a uged. Lt is truc that the energetie
bustling, inenibers of the Ordor do niuch,
but if they were left to themselves for a
soason or two they would soon flnd out
that~ the sulent worker is the backbone uf
the Ordor. Such being the case we think
that overy encouragement should be uffer-
ed to mon who prefer to, adopt this parti-
cular method of proceduro, in direct oppo-
sition to thoso who strive to make as
much show and excitement as possible,
but who, more of Len than not, utterly col-
lapse after a vory brief display of their
brillianecy. -Free?)asoîb's Chroniicle.

ROGER BACO0N.

The " Eneyclopedia" of Mettonachan
dlaims as a pioncer in the crafr, an Eng-
lish monk named Rioger Bacon, wh<, made
wonderful discovories in mnany scienices.
Hie -çvas born in lchester in 1214, cdu-
cated ait Oxford and Paris, and entered
the Frkinciscan Order in lis tivonty-fifth
ycar, and died in 1292. H1e explored the
secrets of nature, and made inany discov-
cries, the application of whichwere looked
upon aýs magtc. liedenoeunccd the ignor-
ance and immorality of the clergy, result-
ing, in accusations, through rovenge, and
final imprisonmient. He was noted as a
Rosicruician.

THE MASONIO IDEAL.

'l'lie following extract fromn an address
hy Rev. Mark Moses, on theo" Ideals of
Mýasonry," is weil %vorth republication:
"Masonry is independent of social and

reiosprinciples. In society, however,
it recogi»zzs the relations of human
brothorhood ; politios, human rights ; in
rehgcion, the need of divina assistance.
Tho; social ?ideal of Masonry is substan-
tial, and teaches a lesson of brotherly
love, unexcelled by ail other organiza-
tions. The Gzolden Rule is at the basis
of its social idual. The social f riendship,
between a monarch and his master buildor
is preserved by the symbols of Masonry,
and w.hich inspired one hope, one faitli,
one principle. The importance of a
brother's welfare is constantly improssod
upon the Masonic ordor. This is, the

first point whiere it touche-. our daily life.
The second reachies higher. Ahove man
is tic Great 1 Ani. A hrothei's wolfare
is followed by the adoration of a hieaveonly
being. Thiere could bo ixo bolier bonds of
friendship than this, no grander ideal.
This is one of the grand social ideals of
Masonry. A third is to guard tho honoer
and roputation of a brother's naine and a
brother's character-an ideal which did
axot, and should not, shiold a mnan from,
j ust punishment, f roin crime or the trans-
gressions of laiv. Aniother point in the
social ideal is the advice guaranteed by
the truest friendship. The religlious idoal
does ilot ask a man of wbat nation he is,
for it r<ecognizes ail as brothers. It doos
not askz a man what bis relig(,ioni is. Hlis
rehiun mnust recogrtize God. The basis
of Masonry is a recognition of the divine
Creator, and the love of your noighboras
yourse]f. Questions of party politics
nover enter into Masonry, but Masonry
recognized human rights and buman wel-
faro. The watcbward of Masoici life is
light. This was the call of soul. It was
one of the commanda of the Creator
'Let there be light.' ;

SOCIAL FEATURES OF FREE-
MASONRY.

Masonry has its moral teachings and its
social teachings, and cach, 1 may say, de-
ponds in a great measure upon the other.
The growth of Freernasonry may ho, I
tbink, attributeil as mutch to, its social
features, or nearly as much, as to its
moral teacbings ; for, through its roputa-
lion for sociability, mon have beon drawn
fromn the profane wvorld to, tue portais of
Freemasonry, and there obtained the bon-
efit of its moral teachingas tbat otherwise
thoy would bave gone without. From the
earliest perioda of Freemasonry, as far as
we have been able to tra-e, suciability lias
been one of its foatures. In the earlier
days the lodges met in public bouses;
they had not the palatial halls that the
lodgos of to.day have, and the best places,
or places most accessible to them, were
public houses. It Nvas the custom, after
doing certain work, to clear away the
lodge paraphoernalia, introduce the pipe
and the punch-bowl, and enjoy themeselves
for a reasonable timie, and thon resume
their labor again, and from that arose the
custom, of calling from. Labor to Refreali-
ment and from JRefroshmntnt, to Labor.--
P. G. M. Bro. Mihael Nisbct, of Phila-
delp1iia.
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RISE 0F MASONIC DEGREES.

W. Bro. W. .J. Hughan, an authority
on inatters Masonic, and a past grand
oflicer of the Grand Lodge of England,
lectured rocently on the above subjdct in
Glasgow. Bro. Eughan began by giving

asketch of the character of Freemnason-
ry, its aims and objects, prior to the era
of Grand Lodges, and proceeded to show
that *whilst there naturally existed the
three grades cf Apprentice, Fellow Craft
(or Journeyman), and Master, there could
(as was amply proved) have been but one
simple ceremony. The Three Degrees hie
labelled as cirea 1 '20, and said that the
earliest reference to the M.K.. Degree
was to be found ini the records of a nmusi-
cal soeiety, now in the British Mluseuni,
of date 1725. The first mention of this
Degree in Scotland oceurs in the minutes
of "Canongate Kýilwinnin.g," No. 2, in
the year 1735. " Mother Kilîvinniný,,"
No. 0, follows in 1736, witli "'Mary
Ohapel," No. 1, in 1738. Bro. Hlu-han
then alluded to the records of a mneeting
in London, in 1741, cf the Royal Order
in Scotland, and proceeded to spe'tk of
the work of Dr. Dassigny, publishied in
Dublin, 1744, wh,1erein the Doctor states
that the royal Arch hiad been in opera-
tien iu that city, London, and York for
a few years previonsly ; froi îvhich ire
mnay infer that the Arcli really existed
from about 1740. The next important
point was the record of the " Scotts'
Masons" at Salisbury, 1746, which opens
up an interesting question as to whether
this body had any connection with the
Scottish -Rites thein worked in France.
He then touched on the subjeet of " Highi
Rodiain'- at Durham in 1746; of "'Haro.
dim - at Sunderland, 17560; and made
somne instructive cominents on the grades
cf K.T., Rose Croix, &c.

In connection witli the lecture, of which
the above is the barest possible outîjue,
the following letter was published subse-
quently in the «Glasgow Eecniiig Neics.

" Freemasonry bas existed for hund-
reds of years, operative Masonry for
thousands of years. There were Appren-
tices, Fellow.OCrafts, and MUaster Masons
hundreds of years ago, yet Bro. Hughan
asserted in St. Mark's Masonie Hall', be-
fore a large numaber of brethiren, on the
lOth inst., that there were no Masonic
degrees in existence until the beginning
of last century- namuely, about A. D. 1717,
or thereby. What existed before then
were Masonie gradles, the Apprentices,

Fellows, and Masters being aillon alevel
as regards secrets, for in a number of the
old lodges it was a law L.hat 80 rnany
Apprentices hiad to be present at the due
admission of Masters and Fellows. Hence
there were three grades of members, flot
three degrees, with special ceremonies
and secrets for each degree. What the
old M1asonic secret word was amongyst the
lodges before A.D. 1717 we do not now
kilow, nor, as l3ro. Huglian observed, what
their secrets or ceremonies exactly were.
The old Freemasons were Trinitarians
before 1717, as their charges abundafttly
testified, but when the new system of
speculative Freenmasonry was instituted
in London, in 17î17, Freemasonry became
cosmiopolitan. Its watchword was the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood
of Man. l'le fir8t; Masoice Grand Lodge
in the world was the Grand Lodge of
England, formed in 1 71d, and no Maso-
nie 'Grand Master' existed before then.
Trhe pseuido-rMasonic historians of last
century, to 611l up their books, were not
particular as to facts, but dealt largely in
fictions, interpolations, and alterations.
This is now abundantly proved by the
labors of the Masonio historians and
critics of the last twenty-five ycars.

"Prëvious to 1860, Freemasons, gene-
rally speaking, believed that the cere-
monies and secrets of the three Oral t
degtrees had existed for hundreds or thou-
san(ls of years, the rnajority dating from
the building of Solomon's Temple. It
iras difficuit to prove this on ducuinentary
evidenice, but the excuse iras ever ready,
that the old documents were lost ! It 50,
happens, however, that moderni research
has discovered many of O~ese old records,
and the old Masonic charges, and the old
lodge minutes, written long before and
ulp to A.D. 1717, prove that iip to that
date modern Freemasons and our system
of degrees did not then exist. The oldest
Masonic minute of the 3rd degree in the
world, yet discovered, is dated 172.5, and
it is in connection ivith a musical society
to wbieli ouly Mmsonic Master Masons
were eligible. The Kilwinning Lodge,
st,3led by some the ' Mother' Lodge uf
Scotland, seenis to have hiad no Master
degree until 17î36, and then it got im-
pre-pated with the new Fremasonry fromn
England. There wvas no Grand Lodge or
Grand M1aster in Scotland until M63,
when the former ivas formed-after a
visit froni Borne London brethren- and
the latter ivas elected then. In kCelsc>
the lodte there first heard of the Master
degree in 1 754- as this was 18 years after
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the formation of the Scottish Grand
Lodge, there doei not seem to have been
inuch Masonie communication between
Edinburghfl and Kelso, or else news tra-
vellod slowly. There were no daily news.
papiers, telegraphe, or telephones, in those
days.

"Thei Lodge of Edinburgh, Mary's
Ohapel, No. 1, has minutes going back to
1.59 4, and the Aberdeen Lodge minutes
back to 1670, but these go to prove Bro.
Haughan's assertion that there were no0
Masonic degyrees before 1717. The three
degrees of Craft Masonry are, therefore,
now about 171 years oki-possibly three
years or so younger, especially the third
degree. What are called the higher de-
grees rose soute tirne af ter 1717,) the firat
of thein probably about 17î40, about wliich,
time Royal Arch Masonry was started.
Then thiere was the degree known as the
Roy il Order of Scotland, and in the latter
haif of last century the Masunic Knights
Temph - degrte ivas concocted, and s0 on
with many others. While the Freema-
sonry of the three Craf t degrees gloried
in being cosmopolitan, the highest degrees
were sectarian. The Grand Lodg-e of
Scotland does not recogynise the latter.
Bro. Hughan received a hearty vote of
thanks for his very interestingr anid in-
structive lecture. Sevural of the bretlireii
present expressed themselves as being in
entire accordance with the lecturer, while
one or two had a dificulty in reglizing
how ail this could be. The latter, how-
ever, mnust recognise the duty of getting,

more light' uipon the subject, and so be
able to distinguishi between the truc and
the false, the real and the fancif u], and be
able to show tu the world that Freema-
sonry bas something better now-a-days
to recotnnend it than an îmaginary anti-
quity. "

THE ORAYT IN BOMBAY.

Judging from the proceedings of the
District Grand Ludge of B .mbay at its
S2tid half-yearip communication on the
26th of M-trch last, it is evident thaf un-
der the auspices (f H.R.H1. 1 he Duke of
Connatight, District Grand Master, the
English section of the Craf t in Bomnbay
has latterly been making most satisfactory
progress. With a solitary exceptic.n, the
lodges are in a state of active work ; thle
financ3s of the Di.itrict Grand Lodge, es-
pecitilly in respect of the benevolent f und,
are iii a 8atisfacf ory state, while the Bom -
bay 'Masonic Association is also fi -iurishm ig,
the svbscriptions, which. by the yenr 1 886

h.~drcalit- 2irJ4 -apes, hiaving beeri
increased by the end of 188î by ZD2,776
rtipees to 26,370 rupees. The harznony
existing between the English and Scottish
brethren is referred to as having become
stronger thant ever, su that the (>utlook
for the future seoms niost proinising, and
there can be nio doubt whatever tliat even
ini the very unlikely event of lus Royal
Highlness resigningr the District Grand
.N--staers1iip to-mnorrow, it will be found
that his influence and exainple liave been
most b3nelicial.

MASONS IN IHE WORLD.

There hiave been stuch wild statements
published of the nuinber of M<sons in the
world, that Bru. Stephen Berry of the
Tokeu, Portland, Me., bas endeavored tu
niake a reasotioblec ustituiate, with the fol-
lowin-g resuit

Spain .............. *Cuba ............
Porto Rico ..........
P-ortugral .............
France.......
Gecrmany ............
BeILium.......
Holland .............
Luxembourg .........
Hungary ............
ltaly...........
Roumai and Bi3 diur ic
Sweden and Nor .ay....-
Switzerland ..........
Turkey ........ ......
Eg(ypt ..............
Costa Rica ..........
Argentine R'epuibli. ...
Brazil ..............
Chuili ...... ........
Mexico ..............
Peru........
Urugyuay ............
Venezuela ..........
Australia, Independent
England .............
Seotland .......... ...
Jreland........
LUnited States &Caiaada,
UT. S, Columibia, New

Granada, Greece, etc.
estimated.....

483
Ù3
20

120
476
989

20
80
4

39
224

24
33
34

60
240

il
314

39
53
44

100
2,173

600
381

9,864

14 300
2.973
4,100

500
23,800
32,527

1,550
4,398

200
3,000

21,000
J,200
3.,000
2,363

250
400
350

3,000
12)000

1,ý000
101-535

2,033c-
2,650
2,200
5,000

217,000
69,255
38,000

605,408

40 2,000

1.D,838 1,082,992
Althou_,h these figt.ures are imperfeet,

it is quite certain there art, as many
Masons in the UJnited Statea as in ail the
rest of the world , and the prodigious nurn-
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bers piffished have been the sheerest
humbugc.

In addition to tlÂese white Masens,
there are 22,400) colored Masons in the
UJnited States and Canada, and probably

,000 more in St. Duminge, Hayti and
Liberia.

A FREEMASON'S WILL.

The subjoined copy of an extract fromi
the %vill1 of Mr. Sylvanus Cobb, the well-
known novelist and journalist, who died
at his honme in H.vde l>ark, Massachusetts'
a few mont.hs p:îst, is publishied in the
Voice of £Uicsuarýy :"lAnd 1 do set it down
as my express desire, that no member of
my family, or relative, or friend, shall fur
me put on at anytime any outward badge
cf nieurning,. Let no blackness of crape
(or funerial weeds, cast i'ýs gloom tipon my
inemory. 1 w'ould ihat my loved ones
w<)uld seek thue brig*litucess or fragrange of
faith and trust in God rather than the
com hich belengs te doubt and unrest.

I go to find more ligrht. Add ye not to
the darkness who remain behind. God
bless yen al. " That is the languagre of a
Freemason. and Christian, and shows that
lie believei what nian cails death to be
but the transition from earthly to heaven-
ly rmalins ; the change from, the mortîîl be
the iiiimortal lanîd ; the raisin- fromi the
funite to te-le influite liglît, and the exal-
tation fri>m the transitory glory of tirne
be the endless glory that suirrounds the
throne of God <mn high. His trust in Clod
wvas sublime.

THE QUEBEO DIFFICULTY.

The London Ftcue~of Au.«, 4, re-
ferring te the unfoirtuinatc trouble ivhich
mieht. have been settled longr ago had
more nioderation been displayVed, says:
It rests now with the memil -rs of the
three lochges in Montreal, on the roll of
the Grand LodgYe of En-lard, bu say hov
longy tlc present ' dead lock.' shall con-
tinue. Until they elect tcî join the Grand
Lodge of Q'îebec 'of their own free wil
and accord,' from. an Engh.-ish stand point1
it would be Masonically and legally
wrongr to require theni tu leave our juris-
diction whilst tliey obey the 'DBok of
Constitutions.' The Grand Lrdge of En--
land has never, from its formation, erased
any lodges from its roll, save for disobed-
ieuce of its rerrulationF, or because of the
vuluintary surrender of warrants. Wt> de-
dine to be drawn into e side iýms '~ in con-

nection .with this sad ceutroversy, anti
hiaving given ample space and opport unity
for discussion of the question we ilow pro-
pose te leave it until fresh light is forth-
coming, simply expressing our wari ap-
preciation of thc excellent spirit exhibited
by Bro. Dr. Graham in hie several papers,
and trusting that a speedy and honourable
set tiement will bc agreed te on the lines
indicated, se, that all concernedl nay re-
jt)ice together as frieuds and brethren.-

The Fj-iza swva' Repusiuory, of Provi-
(lence, which eau certainly view this mat-
ter impartially, says:

" The Quebec difficulLy is net yet
settled. A little constraint on the part of
the Grand Lodge of England, probably
ne more than a suggestion on the part of
the ruling powers across the water, would
brin- about a solution of thie vexed ques-
tion by the relinqishment cf the charters
now held by lodges in Montreal which.
are stili in obedience te Englisli autherity.
The loclges in Montreal regnlarly char-
tered by the Grand Lodge of England,
never h tvingy becorüe identified by any act
or consent cf their oi with the Grand
Lodge cf Quebec, e.annot properly be
foeed into a connection with that body.
We have no doubt, however, t«hat for the
good cf Masonry the lodges uow workiug,
untder English authority ouglit tu beconie
alleg-iaut te the Grand Lodge cf Qiuebec,
which certainly has control of the whole
Province se far as the establshment cf
any new lod.ges le concernied. The En-
glishi lodges may have the right te con-
tinue their existence under their original
jurisdictiou, but it would be, well if thley
could be broughlt te, give up this right
and unite withi the Grand Lodge cf Qiie.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR FREEMA-
SQ NRV.

Who should become Freemasons ? What
are the qualifications ? Hu should be an
intelliuent persen, withieut which he could
net appreciate the beauf les cf Freemason-
ry, for it is a systema cf 'Morality veiled in
aýllegory. H1e should be a reader and a
thinker. Ht- should have a large heart
and an expanded raid. He slo'uldl be a
believer in the Deity, witheut which, ne
obligation would be biuding on him. Hie
sh(sild be a believer in the golden rule:
"1Be ye te eothers, jiiet as true, as yen
would that others should be te yen." He
should love his neighhor as himself. Be
shîould. be a man willing te live and let
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lie and not be selfish ; selflsh mnen nover
iake good Masonis. The sublime teach-
j n8of Masonry cannot trace their ninscu-

lar knob called a head, or their siinali
heari. A selfish man ig like an eggo,-too
full of himnself to admit anytliing else.
Close-fisted, penurious, stingy mien shouldt
not jcân the Oraft ; they wouid ho like a

jwild Indian brouglit into goud, socioty
hoe would not feel at home there. It is
ilot the weal.th, talent or influence of an
individual that wili cornwend imi tu
Masonry if lie is iacking in those qutalities

thtgo tu make up the true man.-De-

NORWAY AND SWEDIN.

ýverai of our exohanuges have recently
hiad notices of t-he Mâasonie organizzatiozi
-in Norway and 8weden. The subject is
(of special interest- apart froin being a
inatter of news, by reason of the somie-
ivhat peculiar methods of organization and
vorx in thoso countries. The degrees are

coriferred t.y v arious bodies :First- The
LA-de of St. John, which bias coiîtroi of
the first thiree degrees. Second- The
Lodges of St. Andreiv, which pass the
brethren of St. Joh1 î Lodges througiî the
f ourth, fifth and sixth degrees, or the
$ecottîsh Masonry. Third-the Provincial
Lodges, which confer the seventh, eighth
and inith degrees. Fourth-The Swed-
îsh National Granîd Lodge, which not ouly
confers the seventh, eighith, ninth and
tenth degrees, but also the digniiy (of
lNuighrlt of Rose Croix and oifher prefer-
mnts of an advanced grade. The busi-
nesm of the National Grand Lodge is con-
ducted throc~uh three directories, eachi
'having a separate department of superin-
tendence. Thie systemn of governiucnt 15
somnewhat coniplicated, but secins to work,
to the generai satisfaction of those niiost
interested. The present inembership of
the ladges, as stated by the New York
1);*eï,,chi, is about 10,000. -Fi-tiiit

A MESSENGER FROM THE GRAVE

(1[have composed. this poeni under the
Sliadow of irnpending deabli. I have made
a few copies b:y the Hectograpli Process,
and e 3nt the-ai tg particular friends only,
a3king th«it they shall not be pubished, or
any publie use mnade of thein, until I amn
,: Wnat I have siid here of inyseif,
therefore, and of xny 31asonic labors and
of mny desires t., ho kindly remeinbered by

the Craft, iil ho read as thoughi the
writer had joluetd lite silcul, as lie must
s('o1n do. 12o0. MoîtrMs.

L.-, GRANGE, Ky., October, 1885.)

Brothers, when aet ini J unu or in 1)ecenibeî,
Honoriii-,ile ineiuory of the dear Saint

Joli" ,
Theii let boime kIdd parti',ipaut reniember

The anie of hiru wnho wàote this.-bi is

Let ýýùme kind Brother rhec, w hile ail are si-
lent,

Anmd with dcep pathos, and fond friendthip)
Say$

"He was a Mason, i.eutle, truc, noV violemmt,
Ami loved old things that do not pass

away.

He ;'z. L rL in thein hi. heart
found anefior,

Bound in affection as witil huuks of steel
1ls /,»,; iis I~-,lie gave few signs of rancor,

But bore their slanders patiently and. well.
le loved to %iake, in simiple verse, that

rhyming
Whiere auncient, ,., and eiiibleniis sîniouthly

lie,
Where deed1, of brother-love andc trutli are

ehiming,
And Mas(.nry i5 we to Poetry

(;rew swveeter as the end of life drew nigli
A ,:inful unan, but -ýaved through grace super-

nal e"
Trusting ini Christ, h£. drealo(ld not to die.

At times, a cloud the promises disguising,
AXnd deep humility obseured the scene;

But the briglit Sun cf Righteousness uprising
Disperied. the flo.oni and warzned his soui

Hue gave the widt'-w an 1 Vhe orphan duiy
A portion of bis hard-earned scanty store;

And the amount nigýht scen but triflingb
truly,

1le -ive so cheerfully, it seemed tIe more.
His lmeaýrt %vas in bis work, to Bie tte 7-rn-

In fervency, li toited througli many years;
This to Freeniasons niales bitui an exaniple,

A name for tritimph, not a naine for tea-s.

'H-. 'r:tIc pr-oblcm that so long hie
studliedl,

That mystery of 'tIe \Vorld to con-te' pro-
found,
I. h'Z' is Truc of Life w.hieh ùnly budded,

licars noiv full harvest in Celestial G'irouud.
In the Grear Presence -%ith the vearied

resting,
le bai his wages and is weIi econtent-

Brother.i, in silence stand, your love attes-
ting-

Thi, i., tIe wurd your dying Brothter
sent ?,
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THE GOLDEN FLEECE.

In m-ytholog,,y the Golden Fleuce ivas
the fleece of the rani whicli transported
Lhyrxas, to (Xalchis. .Acco-rding to the
ancient Iegend when Pliryxsarvda
his destination, lie sacriticed, the ram and
gave the ileuce to Kýiný- -Eetes, Who hulng
ià on a savred oak. It ivaq stolen by -Jason
in lis "Argenautic Expedition.> Tht re-
ference in the Masoinie ritual is not, liow-
ever, to that tiec.> <or lepxend. but rather
te au Urder (if Kniglîtlood held in IiiI
repute in the Middle Ages. The "ýOrder
of the Golden Fleece*" vas inis-titued by
Phililp, the King cf Spain, A.D. 1429. ht
is said by Dr. 1{ees-3 ti) have its îîame and
ori(i,'in t rom an immense rpe exue derived
from the produtction anîd sale (if iwool of a
very superior qualit.y. The iiinmbers wore
the enmblem on their collars. It is to this
Order and its special decoration that the
allusion in thie Malzsonie lecture is directed.

FREEMASONRY AL«D
IANITY.

CHRIST-

At the recent annuai meeting cf the
6'rand Lodge cf Surrey, Engý, a sermon
was preached by W. Bror. Lord Victor
Seymour. iwhich is reponted at some length
ini the LFcu«uos isuie ondon.
From it we take the followinu' -

I 1 evuld point eut t1i.t Freeiasonry
lias for ever bot-n the handmnaid cf the
Christian Chiurdli. at least iii this land.
Lt is said that St. Alban, who in t-he be-
ginning cf the fonrth centtury becamne
Britain's first martyr, uresided over a
Mlasa.nic council. Tl:e present Dean of
Lichfield, fromi whose sernia ' on a similar
occaqion te this 1 get nmucl information
aise nientioins a tradition that St. Augus-
tine teck Freem:îsonry uinder bis pîrotec-
tien. Tiat mi8sicanary, wien lie came
over fromi Iban-ie towards the close cf the
sixth centuiry. fonind Christianity at a
low chah. He soems te hiave perceived at.
once that; the Masonic Craf t nould be cf
great use aud paawer to hlmi in carrying
cnt his mission :and it is said that to
this policy we. owo the foundation of ne
lcss than foi catixedrals, One being- that
of our own di-)cse, the others Canterbury
St. Panl's and. Wtcs:tninister Abbey. Tl.ree
centuries later we ind Freeniasryr w-as
connected %vith îlie tiame, çf Athieistaru,)
who encntiraged the translation of the
Bible inte the vul-ga' '-ongue, and aIse fer
the manastcries tvhich, lie built. It is said
that En.glisli Freenuisonry c'xes more te

liiii thil angy other, and that a Lodge
stili exists in Ycrk, whichi traces its origin
to Ilir as founder. It is noteworthy,
tîvli(ii it is flot surprising, that the kings
whose rei-(,is were fanions for clîurch-
biflding cf]aîris, were ail patrons of Free-
rnasonry. E-lward the Confessor, ini 1041,
%vhti n Westminster Abbey was rebuilt;
lenry Ill., when the foundation cf the

lîreselît Abbey wvas la.idl ; Edward Ill.,
iwhen Williami of Wkha foxuded Win-
chester ; and Henry VII., when the first
stone of the chapel at \X estminster, whicli
bears his nanie, was laid. Fur the last
two centuries Freeniascnry has ceased to
be an operative brotherliood, but, noue
the less, has been ever active, especially
C)f late years, in the encouragement of
elutrci building and restoration."

F.EEEMASONRY AND MORAL-
ITY.

W. Bro. Gibson, W. «M. of Aima Mas-
ter Lodge, Iiiriiingham, rccently read a
paper on " The place cf Masonry among
-Systerns of Molrrtality," whicl ive find
thius reported iu theLîuoFi'» o,

"Bro. Gibson intrcduces the primitive
morality, so te speak, cf the ancient
Greeks, who sou-ht te establishi right and

rog, as everythingr else, on bîgical bases,
and in the course cf tune conjoined reason
and right through the pure wisdom cf
Socrates. Froni that grand thinker de-
scended the two famnous and opposed.
sehools of niorality known as the Epi-
cureau and the S.tnlie. Then, ' in the fui-
nesqs of tinie. wlien the civilized worldy'as
pernue-ated n'ith these t.wo sehuvols cf
tiingit, there ara 'se cn the earth, the
puire. simiple, perfect miorality cf Christ-
the muoraity (if neigéhborly love. There
is nothingr possible beyond this.' Bro.
Gibson rapidly glances at the ftur systems
cf nîcrality, hnietly teraied Rluasaic, the
Epiuurean, the Stoie, and the Christian.
Reviewing these, lie describes tie Mosaie
as barbariette. Epicurean as unpolitic and
dangerous, the Stoic as unpracticahle, al-
mu ast inhumara, and the Christian as un-
attainable. The question te be aiiswered
is, B ' y what dhart thtn shall a maniguide
hituself ever the oecan of life. Thtis is the
qnct-sti- in La;t:oiiry seeks te aLnswur.' The
reply to the ajuery may thus be epitomis-
ed. The Ma-stxi aa:kapts as a belief whiat
the f -Id G,'reek-s could only treat as a specu-
la.tio-iî4 t*#,ii -''d te, ' He is taugit
ta live that he. may ho fit tç' die.*' M -tson-
ry deals ivith tic perfect, but unaittain-
able, morality of Christ by amti yçou1
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nîlay lie a good Mason without being an
absoluitely perfect Chîristian, and places
befure the Fraternity ' the ideal of a Gud-
fcaring maxi, a perfect gentleman in the

j hihest sense of the word iii his relations
witlh lis fellow-men, sdhooled to self-con-

itrol, but justifiably ambitions of self-irn-
provement aîîd advaxîcenent ; a inan ad-
verse tu civil disturbances, and delightinc;

jini peai-eful doruestic happiness.' Bru.
Gibson c.-neliided his suggý-estive paper-
and, beyond question, has carved out a
pîatlî of study fur hiniself-b.7 sayii-
%fast-,nry 'runs skie by side witli, but
dues not ex tend so far as the Christian
iiiorality. Lt lias beconie widely extended,
because it exactly coincides w'ith the spirit
'if the begt min of the age. ht coidifie-s
tue laiv tntu tlîemselves of good mnen de -

jsirous of passing through life fearin- Gud,
.acting fairly, squarely, and kindly to-
iwards their neiTlibors, and properly uti-
lisiiîg their ownii faculties.' This is a higli
ideal

TEE MORGAN MYTH.

A coîrrespondenît of the St- Louis
(0<Ii-fhii"rictis resl)onsible for'the fol-

luiwincr: -
Su inuch has beeîî said froin time to

tinie in relation to the Morgan afi'air of
I.2,that 1 have been induced tý give

particular attention to the ufftiir. Haif a
cenituryv ago, mos3t of the. mien conîîected
with the affair were alive, and willingly
trave nie their statement of the facts.

Sini tie i 184, a nman callingt hinîseif
W'illiaui Murgan, a stonlemason, came froin
Cairadit to R 'chester, N. Y., and settled
there. Hz. ivas a disreputable, worthless
fellow-, but sniart and forward. He
brouglit with hiim what purported to lie a
.Mascinic diplonia, and hu- succeeded by its
aid in visiting the lodge there. A few
mîî'înths later he began tu travel, amiong
the leodgè es cîf Western NXew York, and iii
1824; remioved tu Batavia. Here lie was
detected a% au impostor and pu'îlicly ex-
pu3ed. This so exasperated liim that lie
anuilun111cdd his purpose of publishing anl
texposé tif the secrets of Free 'Masrrnry,
anti ne. ally began, iii compiuy with onie
Miller, il printer, to prepare such a wcîrk.
Soîue oîf thu., more thoughtless 31 Lsons
tlreateued himi with grievous penalties if
he diii not desist, and the public g-ave
credlenceo tii the idea that ho was iii peril
ief his life. Governor de Witt Clinitoni

vr., bal long beea Grand Master, con-
cerwvd f.cîr the honor of M1asonry, toolz the

lead in raising mu ney tu iimîduce Morgani
tu go back tu, Canada. A comimittee of
miust respectable gentlemien took the mat-
ter ini lîand at Mr. Cliiuon'3 request, and
un Septeiiiber 10.1, 1826, Mognstarted
for Canada whiere lie liad promised to
settie downl near Hamilton, anmd his family
were, to be sept tui huîni. But free, and
wvith moîîey inis pocket, lie pressed on
to Muntreal and all trace of 1dmn was l'uat.
He may bave been murdered for his
nîîîney hy the rougi(s with whom lie as-
sociatecl; or, whiclî to me is more prob-
able, he niay have shipped befure the
nîast ou -a Ehîr'ptan bound vessai At
any rate he absvlutely disappears froni
the pages of history.

BELIEV -IN ÂDVANCEMENT.

At tlîe festival held recen!ly in London
in aid of the B -nevolent Fnd establishcd
by the brethren and nlembers of Grand
Mark Lodge of England, the Mâarquiis of
Hertford presided. Altogrether 80111e 150
ladies and brethren sat down. At the
conclusion of the dinner every lady was
presented with a bottie of scent, and every
gtentlemian witlî a box of cigarettes-
Grace w-as sung by «Miss Minnie Freemnan,
Miss Eliz i. Thonmas, Bru. Reginald
Grooiie, and Beo. Stanley Smith. Among
the speakers w'as tlîe Earl of Buiston, wvho
said, he thoughit that anyone who went in-
to Masonry approaclied it first from
curiosity. Wheni they found, af ter going
tliroug,ýh their first thrce degrees, it Wis a
g1,00l, charitable, brotlicrly Institutioîn,
thcy liked it and loved, it for the good it
did. Af ter that they triAd to get on for
the sake of doing grood in the cause, and
nobody liked to stop at the b.a-tto.x of the
ladder if lie could hclp il. Nobody would
lic worth calling a rtally gozid Mason if
lie did, because every one wvas ambitious,
and the nian who wvas not was one whu
sat dowvn and let t1lings, go just as they
night, anid did nlot throw his hears, iinto
the wvork hoe took up.

D. G. M.L, J. Ross R'etois erîjîy-
ing tIc sea, breezes at Coney Island.

W'e regret to learn that R. W. Bro. L.
H Hendersoaî, of Belleville, is seriously
ili.

P. G. M., 3. K. Kerr, returned on the
'201h ult., froilî ail extensive European
tour. e had au enjoyable trip.

W. Bro. F. M. MN rson, of Ionie Loige,
Turonto, ha-s enterud uipon bis duties as
acting eounity judge.
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IMELTING OP' TIIE BSOVEREIG N SAN CTUARY

R.. Ill. Bro. E. W. D. Butler, 33o 95',
96', Grand Secretary of the Sov'ereign
Sanctuary of Uoyal and Orientai Free-
rnasonry, 33'% 95', 96%~ folÉ the Dominion
of Cantada- and the Province of Kewfound-
land, has issuced the hdllowing circular:

I 1 an diî'ccted by the Moat Worship-
ftil Grand Mýaster G4eneral to notify you
that the Ann1ual Convocation of tlÇe Sover-
eign Sanctuary wiil be hield at 1M ernphis
Hall, 9 Victoria street, Toronto, Ontario,
on Tnesday, lSth day of Septemberneit,
at S O'clock p. ni., fvr the election of of-
ficers, and the transaction of general bus-
iness. I beg to cali your attention to the
iaw that, as well as the usual oficers of
the Chapter, il 95' members have the
fil riaghts and privileges of the S,-overeigu

AN OLP WARRANT.

Brother Henry Sadier, furnishe3 the
Ke'ystoite, Piîilad5 flphia, with a copy of
the warrant of the Gra,,nd Master's Lodgre
(No. 1 on the ilegister of the Grand Lod!,e
of Enig1and) iwhich lie believes to be the
ùnly one of the ]k-indl ever issued. Bro.
S. says finroiigh the courtesy of the pre-
sent W. M. of the lodge lie was enabled
to, take a copy of the warrant, which is
engrossed on parchment, some of the en-
grossing being excellent work. It 'hears
no numher, showing plainly that the in-
tention of those fron whom it emnated
was to place the lodge in the front of the
register, and he distinguished hy its name
only, after the manner of its predecessor
in Dublin, establjshed in 17'49, which bas,
so Bro. S. thinks, from that time to the
preatent heen known as the "lGrand M10as-
ter's LoCtge,1' but without a number on
the re4ýister. The -warrant reads as fol-
loirs t-

(IlANI> MASTETû.I LOnGE.
Ç Fi ve 1îI)intei.1 -tar; withi i a circle.

-> in centre g-4 whiici -irt Uebrew,
e~haracters signif ying .Jeh-wvah.

Bu it kuown, To ail whom it niay c-3n-
cern: That I William Earl of Blesinton
CGrand -Master of the M,%ost Aîîcient &Ç-
honorable Fraterniti- of Free and Ac-
cepted Muisons <atccording- to t.he original
Constitittion grranted by PRINCE ED-
WEIN at York) for divers goodx causes anxd
considerations, particularly for the better
iniprovement o! the Scncial «Virtues and

establishing the Charitable and Laudable
designs of Free Masons Do hereby author-
ize and Imipoirer xny Trusty and weil be-
loved Brethren the Officers of the Grand
Lodge To forin and hold a T.odge of Grand
Ollicers to be dlistingnrished by the Name
and Title of the GRAND 'MASTER'S
LU.DG-XE and I do hereby Nontinate, Coui-
stitute, and appoint rny trusty and irel
bèloved Deputy Mr. Robert Goodman,
Master of the, said Lodge, my trusty and
weil beloved Senr. G4rand Warden Mr.
William Osborn, Senr. Warden thereof,
and mny trusty and %veli beloved Junir.
Grand \Varden Mr. David Fisher, Junr.
Warden thereof, and in said Lodge whien
duly congregated, admit, Enter %ndlma«ke
Free Mlasons according to the most
ancient and honorable Cnstorn of the
Royal Craft in ail A-zes and Nations
throughout the known, World. And I do
hereby farther authorize and Impoirer
my said Trusty and ireil beloved brethren
Messrs. Robert Goodman, William Osborn
and David Fisher, (with the concuirrence
and sstaîeof former Grand Olicers,
To noutinate Chuise and Instai their Suc-
cessors whiom they are to invest with their
powrer and Dignity and such, Successors
shall in like manner noîninate, Clitise and
Instal, their Successors, &c., &c., &c.
Such Instalation to be upon (or near)
ei-ery St, .John's day during the Continu-
ance of this Lodge forever.

Given under my Blaud and Seal of the
Grand Lodge, London, this thirteenth
Day of Auglist, in the Year of Our Lord
One thoiusand Seven huandred and Fifty
nine, and in the Year o! Masonry Five
Thoiisand Seven hund.rea and Fifty niine.

BLESINT.ON, Giïc'ud M«s»f"ï'1.
LU DEu1IOTT, G. &.

[:ýea1 of the Grand Lodge elik~ n paper.

ANOIENT OQSTOMS A&ND
BELIOS.

The hours o! labor in 1491 irere from
5 a.m., tili 7 p.xn., wit.h intermissions
amounting.1 to three hours, or eleven hiours
o!f labor in summer, In early days ap-
prentices were preseut at the piassing o!
felloir craf ts, showing that the youngest,
early appreutices participated in ail the
secrets until separate degre cs irere insti-
tulfed in the last century. The earliest
minute of the presence ora specuilative
Mason in a lodge is Jt«une S, 160L, John
B-1sieli, Laird of Aichinleck. The records
of tlîe lodge at Aberdeen, showv the pre-
sence of many speculative Masona as eariy
as 1670>, nobiemen sud others, - and
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Htighan thinks the inixed membership
niay have dated a century earlier. ln
these e.arly records there ie no reference

"o11perfect limbs. " The author of the
"History of Freemia.,,iiry" doubts 13ort's

conluions that the Iodge of lUeirose
dates back to 1136, but lie gives a quaint
extract fromt their records which will
apply at the present day : " 27 Deer. 1 690
id. is votted that everie mason that takes
the place in the Kirk before his eider

ibro-ýyr, ie a grait ase.-

STRIKElS lIARD.

M. W. Gzrand, Master John Gideon
Harris, in hie address at the sixty-sixth
annual communication of Alabama Grand
Lcdglýe, says, in speaking of Lhe evii of pro-
fanity anîong the fraternity:

The lodgre that tolerates siîch coniduct
is -at variance ivith the very f undamentai
pirinciples and doctrines of the order. 'No,
MIasois iwho, properly regards lis Masonie
character will so, far forget Iimself as to
-ipeak lightly of that Divine Being of whom,
ive are remitided when within the walis of
a MIasonic hiall, Profanity je wr-ng, iii
any manl, but in a blIason it is a crime.

H,. calis attention to, one of the cardinal
virtuies-temperance - in the foilowing
wei1 choseis remiarks

There is ainother vice, to corne extent
prevaient, and 1 would, be recreant to
duty, were 1 not to, raise mny voice agyainst
it, and warn the brethren of its couse-
q'xiences. Whiist we are satislied this

nmonstrous evil le on the decrease, yet it is
and drunkenness. Lt is a vice that carnies
with it wvreck and muin-muin socially, ruin
rtmorally, main financially, and therefore
ruin M-isonically. "Oh ! that nien
should put an enenîy into their mouths
to sLeal away their braine; that we shouid
%vith joy, gayety, revel and applau:se
trtrnsforin ourselves into beasts, wlieii
every inordinate cup is unblest and every
ingredient is a devii! Strile fromi a
mian hi good, reputation and lie ip shorn

jehi strength. Drunkenness dwarfs
Mtahood, dlethrones reason, destroys
character. While our obligations do not
prohibit the mnoderate, teinperate use of
ardent spirite, yet they do prohibit most
'Stringent1y the excessive use of evemy in-
toxicaung, driink. Whatever our individ-

1a ewDand opinions rnay lie ini refer-
eneto the use of ùvery intoxicatinf, bei'-

erage, NMa;soi)ry restricts only to tlie
tetliperate precepts, and tenete. No

idriinkard, theref-ire, shoud le retained

as a ruember of any lodge. 1 do not lie-
lieve it would bo a usuirpati.on of authlor-
ity for the Grand 'Master to) arreet the
charter of any lodge that tolerates pro.
fanity or drunkenneess among its niembers.

CHINESE FREEMASONRY.

The following appeamed in the Chicag-o
Iher«ld of the 29th uit.

' hirteen Mongoliaus were initiated,
into the mayetemies of Chinese Freerm-
sonry at the lodge-rooms of Chic Moin

'îec odeaseeig. It was tise most
important cereniony that lbas taken place
since the chapter, or company, as the
Chinese eall it, was established. Twvo <'r
thmee Amnericans, who are meinbers of the
lo)dge, were present and say that the work
was miost novel.

Ohin Mon Yeck Company comprises
neamiy five hundred members, and ie
growing rapidly. There are lodges in al
the principal cities, and the Yee Ton-
Hlong Company, of Sari Francisco, is the
recognised head. The order wvae estali-
liiised about tivelve years afro, alid nlow
lias a inembership exceeding 0151),000. It
je uxot any more a M îI.sonic order than is
thatof the KnIghts of Pythias or Odd.
Feliows. The Chinamnan kiîows nothing
of Solomon's Temple or of the Bille, and
could not themefore lie a Freemason. fIe
je (Juick to imitate, and knowing that the
greateet organisation among thc whites je
èalled Free Màason, does noti propose to lie
lef t, and so catis hie society by the came
Dame.

The objecte of the Ohinese order are
rnutual protection, benevolence, caring
for the si ck, assisting the needy and bury-
in- the dead. The h. ave regular meet-
ingsa, pay lnonthly dues and1 in fact do for
their menîbers ail that other societiies do
for theirs. Be..ides thîs the y sometimes
inmport goods direct from China and -t'her
foreign countries and scll to merchants,
the profite g.,oilig to the -general funds of
t..ie society. Yee Tong Hong Company
je the weusthiest in t.he United Staites. It
lias rccently erected. a fine building in S a-i
Francisco at a -cost of $5,O.This
building je occupied by Chinese mer-
chants and containe offices for Chinese
agrents. Lau. C.ee Hong Comipany of New
York le another poweriful one, and is said,
to have in ite treasury upwamd of $200,-
oOi> A candidate for menibership muet
possess a good, moral character accomding
to the law of Confucius, and the reli-gions
rites of hie followers enter largely inti%
the cereionies of the society.

VRAIIIIISMAN.
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THE DU PIES 0F A. FREEMALS DN.

Fri'n the F'eu«nLondon,Eg,
wve tak'e the following, whicli is extracted
freini the oration delivered, by Bro. Rev.
T. Coclhrane, P. G. Chaplain, at the con-
secr:ation of Philbtick Lodg-,e, Ohing-
ford :

" By comiton consent ive, as Fraema-
sI'ns, should ever bear i» mmid that the
mn.st imiportant parit of our duties are
t1hose of religion-religion wvhich reco-ni-
ses the powver of Divine niercy and love,
which believes iii a ftutre state, which in-
culeate- hurnility and holiiness, which
seeh-a to sub-jnugate evil passions, and
promipts us by Divine aid tu seek for eter-
nal life. But ive kniow tha; religionl is
of ten characterised by dissension and anii-
mo)sity. The history of the Churcli to
which ixost of us belong lias beeui too of ten
sigrnalised in bygone tinies by bigotry
and intolerance, w'iile the systein of Free-
miasonry lias been se wvidespreadc. and coji-
preliensiv'e that it lias ernbraced iieti of
every sect, since the religion of Freerna-
soiiry is founded on the dual princ-ple of
love to God and love to men, w'lich the
great author of the Faith whichi I profess
declared to be the suin and substance of
the Decalogue. Next to religion 1 ap-
prehend that rnost men i ould say that
political duties are the nîost inuporLait.
Withi polities in thieir baser semse-the
strife of party, the contention of faction,
the intrigues of cliques-we, as Freerna-
sons, have iiothing, whatever to do. Al-
thoughI as freemen exercisinc, our opin-
ions i» a free State, i'e hiave the right to
forni our own opinions, and to aci; upen
themu, political discussion is nût only pro-
hibired, but I venture to say is unknowii
in any loige under the English Constitu-
tion. And however higli political animeos-
ity iiniht be, I -venture to say that
amongst Enlish Freemasons it lias neyer
disturbed a Masonic friendship or injured
car Masonic rituil. But in the higlier
sense M;Lsonry is iitensely political.
Everyoùne who cornes anonyst us is taug'lirt
to bu a peaceable subjeet in the counttry
in which lie rnay reaide, te pay due atten-
tion to the laws (if the state iii which lie
nmay happeui to live, and, above aIl, te) re-
mener the allegýiance due te the Sover-
eign.i (f his native land .an 1, as inspircd
writing(Y.Z. tell us that to serve God and
honor the king is the whole duty of man,
then i'e rnay assert that Freernasonr 'y is
very synonynucus with ftic Apostolie in-
jiiicti,)u. This is a commiercial country.
.Nearly everyone lives by trade. AU cf us

are affectedl by its, pro-,ress or by its de-
pression, and there is no one who is flot
proud of that good feeling,, and that repu-
tation whiech accoi-paiiies3 the naine of the
Britishi incrcliant in every part cf the
world. But , L would ask, wliat bet ter prin-
ciples could there be tu act upori than tîmose
wlii',Il told every MUison timat lie should s0
act that lie cotild alasnîcet on the level
and part on the square 1Our private
duties are not forotten. XVe are rcninid-
cd in the inîost solenîni w'ay thia it is pos-
sible te imiagine, cf that natural equaliby
and inutual dependence wvhichi ushiered ns
inito tlis inortal life; ive are tauglit to
walk hurubly before God, net turningt to
the rigli,,t hand or te the lefi;, and timat ail
car miovenients eu-.'ht te be gutidedl by
prudence, chautenedt by temuperance, sup.
ported by fertitude, and guided by jus-
tice. "

HOLDING THE FORT.

At the consecration ef St. Leona-,rd's
Lodge, Sheffleld, Esi-., net long a-o h
hcaltli cf Bro. Dr. l3irtoloile ~Vas gîiven

rousing, reception. Bro. B.rtoloe is
Freemas>» of 52 years' standingY and is
knoivn as the father cf Freeinasonry iii
Shieffield. In replying te the toast, lie
gave sortie interesting rerniiniscences of his
M-isonie career, whieli are taken frorn the
London I",eùwas;on as f oIleovs,

blie becamie a Mlaso» inl$jt ivitli the
late L')rd Dalhousie, then l~ord Jhmisay.
Hc was Grand Steward of the Grand
Lo-dge cf Scotland at the centenary in
186, and hiad in lis possession a jewel
given him wvlicli censtituted lii a Stew-
ard for life. When hie carne te Slîeffield
lie natum-ally inqired for the ilasouîic
lodgee and wvas directed tu thie ' Spread
Eaýgle,' i» Fargate. There hoe found seven
work nie» wvitlî day pipes a yard long, and
pots ef beer o» thu tabe. iv ing accumn-
ulated a lot cf mloney tliey, by a systemi
of blackz-balliing, reducad the rnnbership
toe levc»; wlien diey passed a resolut ion
te divide the rnoiey. Freeunasonry had
tIenl èorne te a deadlock. WVhen thesc
seven wvorliiien saw hiifi e Doctor) they
thouglit they lad got hbld of a big, fishi.
Tley asked hini te be W. M., and lie
ultiniately consented on condition that
they «slould go te a di&irent building, anud
they caine te the Music Hall, iii Surrey-
street, wliere they haad a recta uuder the
orchestra. 0f tuai; roomi ho (the D ictor)
was the tenant for 1<5 yeitrg. Hu 'vas
Master for tlîree years, tIe tliird by dis-
pensation. By the adrice cf t1î,- Secre-
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tary ho got possession of the warrant of
the Royal Brunswick Lodge., thon in pawn
fo)r £14. Sonie Marsiic frierrds elubbed
14 guineas for that purpose, and by tire
advice of tihe Grand Lodge that warrant
iay iii his drawer for about 18 years. It
was kept ' in terrorern,' s0 tirat when an)y
applications carne fromn Shcflield, Grand
Lodge was able to say there couid bo no
inecossity for another warrant, so long as
the Royal Brunswick was in his drawer.
Tire lodgye miet once a year for the pur-
pose of eiecting oficors, and tlrey al
piedged theinselves not to elect an' nman
unloss hie were a Past Mlaster of the Bri-
tannia Lodge. Ue neyer held office as
W.WL. Of the Brunswick, preferring to
serve in another capacity as Troasurer,
whieh he had dono for 40 years, and for
v.lich they had presentod hini with a
handsome goid jewel. Ho feit that ho
coula Say with Otheli', 'I have done tho
State somie service, and they know it.'ý"

AN ANCIENT RELIC.

Our Grand Lodge Museum lias just
heen enriched by the addition of a vener-
arble relie of by-goxre days, to wit, part of
the tibia of ono of tire legs of Hiram, King,
Of Tyre, wvhich rvas taken years ago by
C'aptain Kiddle, RNfrorn the opened
tomnb which lies near to the spot where
formerly stood the eastern gate of the an-
cierit city of Tyre, and which, according,
t(> oastorn tradition,, is the tonrb of llirami
the King, who rondored such. valuable
assistance to Solomon in building the
Temple at Jertisalem. In 1859, CIBr..
Kýiddie, thon navif-ating lieutenant of 11.
MS.. Agaranmnon, was sent on shore at
Tyre with Admira) Alexander and Captain
.1, hnson to investigate a charge brouglit
l-y the Maronites against the Druses, and
when ffhe inquiry was over, tire Consul
took 1*heni to seec Hirani's tonb, which,
they found, to thieir great reg"ret, had
been broken irpen aird rifled by some of
tire French soidiers at the tirne occupping
tirecountry. (hicarefully examining tie
sarcophagus, Bro. Kiddle picked up a
fragmnent of a tibia, and as the ton-ib is, ac-
cording to Robertson, "*the bcst authien-
tîcated monument in thre land,"' and
knoiving the value which ordinariiy attaches
to tradition iii Eastern conutries, Bro.
Iiddle is anxious that suei a relie should
be religiousiy preserved, and has, accor-
diùgl13 , presented it to our Grand Lodge,
on condition that it is accepted for what
ho believes it tçc bp, narneIy, a relie cf

Hiram tho King. Thre tomb fron ý1iich
it ivas taien ivili ho found destribed in
Dr. Thlonmpsoii's wc'rk, entitled IlTh
Land and thre Book, as consisting, of live
stone slabs, tho two lowest being oaci 13
foot long by $ feot 8 inches broad by :3
foot thick, tire middle one 15 foot by 10
foot by ô feet 4 inches thick, that above it
19, foot 3 inches by 8 foot by 6 feot, and
tire topmnost of ail 10 feet by '0 foot by ÎÏ5
foot. There is also an eng-ravin(, of it as tire
frontispiece to Allen's work, "lTre Red
Sea," and likewise at p. 489 of "' The
Freernasons' Magazine and Mýirror," Vol.
X. (New Series), January to June, 1864.
We are sure that Grand Lodge and the
Englisir Craft g-eneraiiy ivili fully appre-
ciate thre kindiless which, has prornpted
Bro. Kiddle--who was raisedl M.M. ut
Malta iir 1848-9-to present tic relie to
ou r Mýuseim .- i.oad(o) Friecimasoîi.

\TERY TRUJE.

The ('.rand Master of Kansas lately
said :" À. groat majority of these s-ýo
cailed Masonie trials couid ho avoided if
the MJasters and older and botter informi-
ed member!s of the lodgo wouid only do
tiroir duty, and whene'ver differences arise
botiveen the hrethren bring tîreni together
anrd lot themn reason as bretiren shouid,
aud do so in tire true spirit of Mfasonry,
bearing ever in mind the solenn obliga-
tions tirey have assumed and the duties
wlrich thcy owe to eacir other and to tire
Fraternity."

FROM THE QUARRIES.

Thre Lodge of Kilwinning, Scotland,
chose the seclusion ci an " upper chama-
ber " for its meetings, but the Aberdeen
Fratenrity proferred to hold thecir lod-e
in "tre open fieldq," rather thari in in-
lrabited tenemaerts-"l the Mearnes ini tire
parish of Neggc, at rlie stonies [Stonres] at
tire poynt of tire Nes''being the spocified
p~lace for outering in the*"' oiutfieidl Lodgo."

In thre year 141î, Anna, née Ulrich.
daugliter of that ceiebrated Master, ani
wvife of Johin Cuniu, an cquaily wvell-
known builder, was enrolled anrong, the
Feilows in tire Lo)d!e register of tire Uru

Miseas an artificer, and urlike tIre
other " oniy Lady Mýason," tire Hon. Mrs.
Aldvorth, actuaily received a stipend.
along with tire Craft. Owing, to this ac-
cessible record, it eau be demonstrated
that the. widcwî cif Lodige filiates were
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provided for iii certain cases o>f distress.-
F'or! s 11istc fal T)ea isý ' ot Eu r7i Buil-

Masous' lodg,,ee around a largfe cathedral
or usonastery vvwe so mimerons that they
l)resented the appearance of villages. and
gave the naine to the curlilage or plaza
surroundi.., tise edifice. Tîsose thatstood
in close propinquity to St. Mark'e at
Venicc bore the title of Cor! i delle rTgqUa-
petra, or Square of the Stone-cuitters. As
late as the year 1505 nsany of thesý lodges
were still in use, havieý-g had an undimin-
ished existence froin the year 979.-
ForCe Medicvil Coi, i et os Bitilders.

Lt je a curionus fact, considening thse hos-
tility of the Roman Catholic Church to
MNasonry, tbat it wae a Rousanist who
largely aided iii its introduction iinto
Amierici. We refer to Anthony Browne,
Sixtis Vise ,xsnt Montagne, who w-s M
of England iii 1753, and by w-lose auStho-
rity Henry Price was appointed G. 'M. of
Massachusette. As the faniily were Bo-
maxîjets, Lord Montagtso wae iiev r per-
iiitted to sit in the bouse of Lords, and
sutlbred other penalties for his conscience'
salie. lu1 Masonry ho recoguiiscd a -,e-tt
level of toleration, and spareà iestîter
time nor treasure in lyroiaagatiu ite teiiets.

Bro. Josiah H. Drunsmond, of Mainie,
writes, " 'We believeo that no affiliation
fee should be ebarged in tîose j uniedictioris
in which they undertake to dre Masons
issto affiliation ;we wvould prefer that
there should be noue anywhere, but
those juisadictione in whichi ssenbership
je belli to be a valuable priileqe, are les
troubled with non-affiliates thita those
whichli old that it je a laurdensome dulq,
which Masons nînest ho driven to perfors.'
We hiuld that one ha3 a right to be a
Masun vithout being a mensber of a Lodge,
and any law which practically denies this
ie un-iMasic''

Bro. Dave McLellan, or " Little Dave,"
as hie je generally called by Tor-onto breth-
ren, will, so a dickey bird eays, he tise
next Mayor of Hamsilton. If not too pre-
vious we tender is our congratulations.

P. G. M. Henry Robertson bas been
chosen by the Oddfellows of Ontario to
represent theni at a meeting of tise Soi'-
ereign body to he held in Los Angeles,
'Cal. We hope the trip to thse Pacilic
fruit garden will belof nic benefit to
hi., and that hie will return with renew-
cd strength.

Bro. 'Dr. Archibald, of Rehoboami
Lodge, Toronto, who died Augu. l2th,
was buried in Norwich on the l4th. Sev-
eral brethiren front Toronto accompanied
the reinains froni Toronto, among thein
WV. Bmo. A. W. Carkeek, W.M. of Rehio-
boam Lolge. Mt iorwich a large delega-
tion froin St. John's Locige 104, miet the
brethren on their muournful mission, and
joineci in giving the remainse of tLîe bro-
ther Masonic burial.

W. Bro. Martin E. Sujider, P. M. of
St. Aridrew 's Lodge, Toront o, and York
Lodge, Eglinton, died at his residence,
Toronto, on Septenmber 8th, after a pain-
fui illiness, extending over several monthm.
His romains were interred iii the faiiily
plot at Mount Pleasaut, on the lO1tl. As
Bro. Snider was an enthusiastic Oddfel-
low, the mnetrubers of that society con-
ducted the burnal cererncnies. A large
number of Mýasonis attendcd the funeral.

The Masonic Frateriiity lias neyer
chaiuged its pfilicy. It sys to the profane,
you miuet seek in order to know our ns-
teries. You will iiot be' songlht afrer. This
first stop is of the highest importance, sud
inust he strictly adheed to. Any mnein-
ber of the Institution who urges a profane
to become a Mason, la guilty of conduct
unbecoining a true member of our Order,
aud deserves to be disci1 'lined for so
doing.

IJealousy lias 110 place in Freemia-
eoury. We are bretitren. \Ve ail are pro-
sumnally doing wvhat we can to advance
the beat intereets of the ('raft. Our mie-
ihiode nîay differ, but our purpose ie the
sani e.

The Phiarieee among Masone are repre-
sented by those brethren who forsn rings
-wheels within wheels by which. to
mark their own euperiority and secure
for themnelves honore and jî,fluence.

A lodge in Massachueetts recently bujît
a hall, attaclied to which. were two Ilab-
lutionary studios'' for the ue of thse
bretîtren. This je the B eItoni way of
spelling hathrooni.

Here je a rare Masoîjic event :A father
aseisting in conferring the degree of M. M.
on bis twin sos, and their mother anud
three eisters helping to prepare the ban-
quet which followed the event.

The senior military lodge warrant, un-
der the Grand Lodge of lreland, je held
by the 4th Dragoon Guards, and je dated
1758. The 29th Regt. ie3 second with a
warrant dated 17,59.


